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It has been more than a year of my chairmanship at GJF and almost a decade of working
with the GJF in various capacities. The journey, however, is far from over.
Today, when I look back as a founder member of the All India Gems and Jewellery Trade
Federation (GJF), what was a tiny acorn in 2005 has now grown into a mighty oak. The GJF
has spread its wings in every nook and corner of India. Its mission is very clear — to promote,
to protect and to progress and the GJF consciously works in the best interest of every
stakeholder within the industry.
We are extremely happy to state that during the last 15 months, the GJF has initiated
some new projects, has improved the visibility of ongoing projects and has also strengthened
the size and scale of operations across India.
Friends, the launch of the Gems & Jewellery Times is a very special occasion for each
one of us at GJF. With this magazine, we seek to disseminate vital information to our
members. It will cover all events and new developments in the gems and jewellery industry
in India, emerging global trends in the sector, customer and experts’ interface, demarking of
opportune areas, providing awareness and education on policies and addressing important
concerns of the industry. With Gems & Jewellery Times we are looking to transcend all
barriers of connectivity and communication. The magazine will be one of a kind, serving
as a window of knowledge to the Indian and global environments of the gems and
jewellery industry.
:HKDYHFRQVFLRXVO\GLUHFWHGDOOWKHHIIRUWVRIWKH*-)LQWKUHHYHUWLFDOV7KH¿UVW
vertical is education and capacity building of the industry. The second vertical is working
towards compliance and image-building. The third important vertical is bench marking and
excellence, whereby we aim to standardise business and bring in excellence of execution.
)ULHQGVZHDOONQRZWKDWVLQFH-XQHZHKDYHEHHQIDFLQJDVWLÀLQJHQYLURQPHQW
GXHWRSROLFLHVDQGUHJXODWLRQVLQWKHPLGVWRIDQHFRQRPLFVORZGRZQ2XUEDFNVDUH¿UPO\
against the wall and we feel cornered from all directions. The only way left for us is to bounce
back with renewed vigour and enthusiasm and make the second half count.
Personally, all my efforts are dedicated in the direction of moving this industry to a
position where it can not only restore growth but lay a strong foundation for the future. I am
also ably backed by experts, professionals and a dedicated, knowledgeable and resourceful
governing board and general board. Through our various endeavours we have been able to
create value for our members and I am immensely thankful to all of them for their spirited
HIIRUWVDQGFRPPHQGDEOHZRUNIRUWKHEHQH¿WRIWKHLQGXVWU\
I assure you that the GJF will continue to provide strong leadership to the gems and
jewellery industry in India.

Haresh Soni
Chairman
All India Gems & Jewellery Trade Federation (GJF)
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The Indian gems and jewellery industry is one of the fastest growing
sectors with a market size of INR 251,000 crore in 2013, and a
potential to grow to INR 535,000-560,000 crore by 2018 (FICCI-AT
Kearney study, 2013). It is also one of the biggest export earners.
The industry is a very important sector of the Indian economy, not
only because it currently employs more than 2.5 million people but
also because these workers, also known as karigars are mostly selfemployed or in the micro and small sector. The jewellery sector also
helps in promoting our cultural heritage and skills, with more than
80 per cent of the jewellery handcrafted by skilled artisans. Further,
it also contributes highly to the exchequer in the form of customs
duty, VAT and income tax. However, over the past two years, due to
the widening CAD, severe restrictions had been imposed on
gold import.
While the government has now started taking progressive
steps in liberalising the sector by allowing some large private gold
importers to import the yellow metal, further stimulus is still
required to achieve the desired potential of the sector.
I would like to congratulate GJF for its initiative in coming out
with a B2B magazine for the domestic gems and jewellery sector. I
DPFRQ¿GHQWLWZLOOVHUYHWKHEHVWLQWHUHVWVRIDOOVWDNHKROGHUVE\
becoming the voice of the trade. FICCI would be always happy to
SURYLGHLQSXWVWKDWZLOOEHEHQH¿FLDOIRUWKHLQGXVWU\DQGWKHQDWLRQ
All the best.

Sidharth Birla

President
Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FICCI)
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,DPSOHDVHGWRNQRZWKDWWKH*-)LVODXQFKLQJLWV¿UVW%%
magazine Gems & Jewellery Times. Globally, the gems and
MHZHOOHU\LQGXVWU\LVIDFLQJFKDOOHQJHVRQYDULRXVIURQWVWRGD\
²EHLWPDQXIDFWXULQJRUUHWDLO7KHLQGXVWU\LVIDFLQJWXUEXOHQW
WLPHVEHFDXVHRIWKHJROGLPSRUWSROLF\LPSOHPHQWHGE\
WKHFHQWUDOJRYHUQPHQWZLWKWKHREMHFWLYHRILPSURYLQJWKH&$'
VLWXDWLRQ1HYHUWKHOHVVWKH*-(3&DORQJZLWKWKH*-)DQGRWKHU
WUDGHDVVRFLDWLRQVKDVVXJJHVWHGVHYHUDOLQGXVWU\UHYLYDOPHDVXUHV
ZKLFKZLOOKRSHIXOO\EHSXWLQWRIRUFHLQWKHQHDUIXWXUHE\WKHQHZ
JRYHUQPHQWDWWKHFHQWUH
,WLVGXULQJVXFKWLPHVWKDWFRUUHFWLQIRUPDWLRQLVRIYLWDO
HVVHQFHIRUDOOLQGXVWU\VWDNHKROGHUV,DPFRQ¿GHQWWKDW
Gems & Jewellery TimesZLOOVHUYHWKLVSXUSRVHE\GLVVHPLQDWLQJ
WKHPRVWDFFXUDWHLQGXVWU\QHZVWKHUHE\EHFRPLQJWKH
PRXWKSLHFHRIWKLVYLEUDQWLQGXVWU\
7KH*-(3&LVSURXGWREHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH*-)IRUYDULRXV
VLJQL¿FDQWLQGXVWU\XQGHUWDNLQJV7KH*-(3&EHLQJDQDSH[
LQGXVWU\ERG\VXSSRUWVYDULRXVLQLWLDWLYHVFRQGXFWHGE\RWKHU
DVVRFLDWLRQVLQFOXGLQJWKH*-)DVWKH\DOOVKDUHRXUYLVLRQRI
JURZLQJWKHJHPVDQGMHZHOOHU\WUDGHE\IROORZLQJHWKLFDO
EXVLQHVVSUDFWLFHV
,ZLVKWRSODFHRQUHFRUGP\VLQFHUHFRQJUDWXODWLRQVWRWKH
*-)SXEOLVKLQJWHDP0\EHVWZLVKHVWRWKHPDJD]LQHDQG,WUXO\
KRSHWKDWDOOIRUWKFRPLQJLVVXHVZRXOGIXUWKHUDLGLQSURSDJDWLQJ
LQGXVWU\GHYHORSPHQW

Vipul Shah
&KDLUPDQ
*HPDQG-HZHOOHU\([SRUW3URPRWLRQ&RXQFLO *-(3&
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Dear Gems,
Greetings from GJF!
The gems and jewellery industry in India has been in existence for
over 2,000 years now. It is a handicrafts industry and its value is
priceless. The gems and jewellery sector has huge potential and great
ability to contribute positively to the GDP and the overall economy of
the country. Imagine the involvement of 100 million skilled artisans
and 400 million others who depend on this industry! Imagine its
SRWHQWLDO3HUKDSVQRZKHUHLQWKHJOREHZLOORQH¿QGVXFKDODUJH
number of skilled artisans. Unfortunately, however, this industry has
never been nurtured. Rather, since several decades now, one way or
another, it is being suffocated.
The All India Gems & Jewellery Trade Federation (GJF) has been
continuously promoting the growth of trade in gems and jewellery
across India through various initiatives. It now proposes to engage
its members through the Gems & Jewellery Times on various
aspects of the industry.
The magazine will reinforce GJF’s values of uniting members for
DFRPPRQLQWHUHVWVKDSLQJDQGLQÀXHQFLQJWKHLQGXVWU\¶VIXWXUH
and bringing integration among members. The Gems & Jewellery
Times will also serve as an effective communication channel and
add value and business knowledge to manufacturers, wholesalers,
retailers and exporters who can connect, share and grow.
You are aware that the GJF operates on your valuable inputs. I
invite you send in your feedback to make this initiative more fruitful.

Bachhraj Bamalwa

Chairman
Publication, Website & PR Communication , GJF
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News Bytes
GJF’S PRE-BUDGET RECOMMENDATIONS
The All India Gems & Jewellery Trade Federation
(GJF) in its 10-point pre-Budget recommendations
urged Union Finance Minister Arun Jaitley to
abolish the 80:20 scheme, reduce import duty on
gold from ten per cent to two per cent, raise TRS
tax payable from R5 lakh to R10 lakh, clear all
pending barriers on excise on gold, lift limit of
R20,000 cash payment for purchase of gold from
domestic households and raise limit to R100,000
to facilitate unlocking of idle gold in households,
thereby reducing imports. It claimed that 80:20
is the biggest impediment for imports and that
relating gold imports and exports was irrelevant
and had only built a parallel economy.
“We expect the new government to usher

Left to right: C. Vinod Hayagriv, Ashok Minawala,
Bachhraj Bamalwa, Balram Garg, Manish Jain,
Finance Minister Arun Jaitley, Haresh Soni and
Pramod Agarwal

GJF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MEETS UNION FINANCE
MINISTER
The Board of Directors of the All India Gems
& Jewellery Trade Federation (GJF) met
Union Finance Minister Arun Jaitley on
June 25, 2014, to present the pre-Budget
recommendations as well as discuss burning
industry issues on behalf of the diverse
stakeholders of the gems and jewellery sector.
7KH¿QDQFHPLQLVWHUVSRNHDERXWWKHQHHGIRU
a balanced approach to address the CAD issue
and reassured the GJF that the government
would take into account the interests of the
sector, considering the number of people
directly and indirectly dependent on it for
their livelihood.
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in good days for the gems and jewellery industry. In the past year, the 80:20
rule and ten per cent import duty on gold acted as deterrents to gold import
and distribution. Lifting these restrictions will not only help curb black
marketing and gold smuggling, but also put an end to a monopolised business
environment,” said Haresh Soni, GJF Chairman.
0DNLQJVSHFL¿FUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVIRUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHMHZHOOHU\
sector, Soni further said, “Funds should be earmarked for technology
transfer, marketing, building quality and R&D so that the industry can
expand. Budgetary support to the tune of R350 crore will also go a long
way in providing education and developing infrastructure facility such as
jewellery parks for rehabilitation of craftsmen now working in
unhygienic environments.”
C. Vinod Hayagriv, Past Chairman, GJF, added, “We expect the
government to be business friendly. We have made suggestions regarding
enhancement of TCS and unlocking idle gold through the Rashtriya Swarn

Nivesh (RSN) programme. The levy of one per cent tax collected at source
(TCS) for cash transactions of over R5 lakh should also be abolished as it
is hurting retail transactions. Since VAT already exists, PAN card could be
made the only requirement and the limit raised to R10 lakh.”
Ashok Minawala, Director GJF, added, “The industry is now suffering
due to several irrational taxes such as excise duty, TCS, GST, wealth tax
and high premium charges on gold from banks. Banks should be allowed
to freely issue gold loans and permit these loans to be paid back in gold
metal or cash. This will help rotate gold better in case of sluggish market
conditions.”
The GJF Board also recommended a series of measures for the industry
such as providing low-cost loans and allocation of land/building to set up
organised business environments like jewellery parks, providing subsidised
¿QDQFHIRUWHFKQRORJ\XSJUDGDWLRQXQORFNLQJLGOHJROGUHVHUYHVLQ,QGLDDQG
exempting capital gains for investment in jewellery to encourage growth.
The trade body while requesting the government to roll back erroneous
pending cases regarding excise duty on articles of precious metals, also
VXJJHVWHGPDLQWHQDQFHRIGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQLPSRUWGXWLHVRQ¿QLVKHG
gold/silver jewellery as compared with raw material to discourage cheap
jewellery entering the Indian market and rationalisation of VAT across all states.

News Bytes

GJF STAKEHOLDERS’ MEET ON HALLMARKING
The All India Gems & Jewellery Federation (GJF) has always supported
the government’s initiatives in developing a hallmarking process as long
as they are in tune with the interests of both consumers and jewellers and
imposes the least burden — in terms of procedures and documentation — on
jewellers. Several representations have also been made to the government in
this regard.
On June 17, 2014, during GJF’s All Stakeholders Meet on Hallmarking
held in Mumbai, the trade fraternity discussed the matter at length and
presented several views on the scheme. It was discussed that the UID
hallmarking scheme would unnecessarily add to the cost for customers since
gems and jewellery is the only sector where the retailer is required to obtain
a hallmarking licence to sell a quality product to end-users. If jewellers
from semi-urban or rural areas have to travel to metros for hallmarking
requirements, it will add to costs/logistics/security aspects and, ultimately,
it is customers who will have to pay more.
In India, since 85 per cent of the gems and jewellery trade is
unorganised, implementing UID hallmarking among small- and mediumVL]HGMHZHOOHUVLQVHPLXUEDQRUUXUDODUHDVZLOOEHYHU\GLI¿FXOW6PDOOHU
jewellers who do not even have basic infrastructure such as computers will
have to make huge investments in labelling work, barcoding, data entry,
LPDJHHPEHGGLQJDQGXSORDGLQJ,WZLOODOVREHGLI¿FXOWIRUVPDOOHUMHZHOOHUV
WRVWRUH¿YH\HDUVRIKDOOPDUNLQJUHODWHGGDWD7KHSRVVLELOLW\RIGDWD
pilferage/leakage/piracy of individual data of jewellers/customers is
also high.
Again, since the raw material is rarely homogeneous, each unit might
EHFUDIWHGIURPGLIIHUHQWEDWFKHVDQGE\GLIIHUHQWDUWLVDQV6LJQL¿FDQWO\
products below 10 grams comprise majority of the inventory. The
transaction time between manufacturers, retailers and customers is also
likely to increase to between two and seven days. Customers who need to
buy/alter within 24 hours will not be able to do so. Hallmarking centres will
do fewer assignments but hike fees to make up in terms of revenue. UID
hallmarking could also disturb the semi-urban/rural savings security system
where family gold is used as currency and safe investment.
At present there are only 285 hallmarking centres vis-à-vis three
lakh jewellers and there is an immediate need for 1,000 fully-functional
and licensed centres. Third-party valuation and testing is stringent
and foolproof. Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS) will be better served
by upgrading the present system and processes of AHCs. Stringent
infrastructure and rules and processes in testing are required rather than
elaborate pre- or post-testing phases.
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GJF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MEETS UNION CONSUMER
AFFAIRS MINISTER
The GJF Board
of Directors met
Union Minister of
Consumer Affairs,
Food and Public
Distribution, Shri
Ram Vilas Paswan,
on June 5, 2014, to apprise him of the
hallmarking issue and the new policy
framework announced by the BIS with
regard to hallmarking. The GJF briefed the
XQLRQPLQLVWHURQWKHQHZ%,6QRWL¿FDWLRQ
with regard to registration for new licences
and expressed the view that the penalties
therein were impractical and unviable.
The trade body also presented the union
minister with a charter of points that
emerged from the deliberations, discussions
and debates held between representatives
of various hallmarking centres, jewellery
associations and allied industries during
the June 17 All Stakeholders’ Meeting
on Hallmarking in Mumbai. The union
minister assured the GJF that he would
examine the matter and meet the
representatives again.

NEW HALLMARKING NORMS
The Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS) is in
the process of structuring and redesigning
the hallmarking scheme introduced in 2000.
The pretext of this redesigning is to tighten
the process of Hallmarking by adopting a
new UID-based nine-digit code along with
purity, BIS logo, assaying centre code and
article ID to be printed on the jewellery. This
will be attached with a photo card and the QR
barcode required for the sale of all jewellery.
The objectives of this scheme enable
tracking of each unique hallmarked article
through the pedigree of information of what,
where and when; preventing sale of fake/
spurious hallmarked jewellery; visibility of
data across stakeholders and consumers and
multi-channel authentication (mobile apps,
SMS, email, etc.).

News Bytes

Import of gold by India may increase by 10-15 tonnes per month following
WKHODWHVWUHOD[DWLRQVE\WKH5HVHUYH%DQNRI,QGLD 5%, -HZHOOHUVDUH
DOVRSRVLWLYHZLWKWKHUXSHHLPSURYLQJDIWHUSROOUHVXOWVDQGDQRYHUDOO
VZLQJLQPDUNHWVHQWLPHQWV:HOFRPLQJWKH5%,VWHS$OO,QGLD*HPVDQG
Jewellery Trade Federation (GJF) Chairman, Haresh Soni, said that it will
help in reducing domestic gold prices as smooth supply will help in reducing
premiums, currently ruling at US$ 80-90 an ounce.
*-)'LUHFWRU%DFKKUDM%DPDOZDDGGHG³,WDSSHDUVWKDWJROGLPSRUW
will increase in the coming months by 10-15 tonnes per month.
7KHPRRGLQWKHPDUNHWLVSRVLWLYHZLWKWKHHPHUJHQFHRIDVWDEOH
JRYHUQPHQWDQGWKHODWHVWUHOD[DWLRQVE\WKH5%,´7KH5HVHUYH
%DQNRI,QGLD 5%, HDVHGJROGLPSRUWQRUPVE\DOORZLQJVHOHFW
trading houses, in addition to already permitted banks, to procure
WKHSUHFLRXVPHWDO,Q-XO\WKHFHQWUDOEDQNKDGLPSRVHGVHYHUH
restrictions on gold imports in order to check burgeoning current account
GH¿FLWDQGWKHVOLGLQJUXSHHIROORZLQJZKLFKLPSRUWIDFLOLW\ZDVDYDLODEOHWR
select banks only.

CARE’S FORECAST ON
GDP GROWTH
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s 10-point
SODQIRFXVLQJRQLQYHVWPHQWVLQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
WLPHERXQGDFWLRQDQGLPSURYHGFRRUGLQDWLRQ
EHWZHHQWKHFHQWUDODQGVWDWHJRYHUQPHQWVKDV
led credit rating agency, CARE, to forecast 5.2*'3JURZWKLQ)<,WVDLGWKDWUHFRYHU\
ZLOOEHJUDGXDOLQQDWXUHDQGDVLJQL¿FDQW
turnaround will be witnessed only late in
WKH¿VFDO
$VUHJDUGVFUHGLWSROLF\JLYHQWKHWKUHDW
WRLQÀDWLRQEHFDXVHRIDQXQFHUWDLQPRQVRRQ
interest rates are likely to remain stable during
WKH\HDU,QWKHHYHQWRILQÀDWLRQEHLQJUHLQHG
LQZLWKLQ5%,¶VFRPIRUWFRUULGRUDEDVLV
point cut in the repo rate can be expected in the
EHVWVFHQDULR+RZHYHUWKLVLQWXUQLVH[SHFWHG
only in Q4 of FY15.
The strong performers are agriculture,
IRUHVWU\DQG¿VKLQJZKLFKZLWQHVVHGD
turnaround in Q4 FY14 as it clocked a growth
of 6.3% as opposed to 1.6% in Q4 FY13. The
ZHDNSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKHVHUYLFHVVHFWRUKDV
KRZHYHURIIVHWWKHJURZWKUHJLVWHUHGE\WKH
primary sector. Manufacturing was arguably
the hardest hit sector in FY14, with a growth
rate of -0.7% as opposed to the growth of 1.1%
in FY13.
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GJF SUPPORT FOR CANCER PATIENTS
The All India Gems and Jewellery Trade Federation (GJF), the national
trade federation for the promotion and growth of trade in gems and
MHZHOOHU\DFURVV,QGLDKDVODXQFKHGDVRFLDOSURMHFWIRUWKHEHQH¿WRIWKH
families of craftsmen and employees engaged in the trade.
The project, started by Nitin Kadam, Regional Chairman, GJF, Mumbai,
is intended to lend support to those who need to stay for long durations in
0XPEDLIRUWUHDWPHQWRIFULWLFDOGLVHDVHVOLNHFDQFHU7ZRÀDWVKDYHEHHQ
leased on rent in Sewri for the purpose. Highlighting the GJF’s social welfare
LQLWLDWLYHV.DGDPVDLG³7KHÀDWVDUHQHDUWKH7DWD0HPRULDO+RVSLWDODQG
WKLVZLOOKHOSSDWLHQWVDYRLGWKHGLVFRPIRUWDQGFRVWRIWUDYHO´6LQFHFDQFHU
treatment sometimes takes more than a month, especially in the initial
stages, outstation patients and their family members can ill-afford the high
cost of hotel accommodation in the city.
7KH*-)KDVLQLWLDWHGWKLVPRYHPHQWRIDIIRUGDEOHDFFRPPRGDWLRQ
during treatment to support needy families of the industry. For more
information one can contact Abhinav Jindal; e-mail: abhinav@gjf.in.

ȦĴǯ

GOLD IMPORT TO INCREASE: GJF

News Bytes
GOLD PRICES TO GO DOWN

¡ŘśŜȦĴǯ

7KRXJKVRPHVXSSRUWIRUJROGSULFHVPD\FRPHIURPLQÀDWLRQDWWKHJOREDO
level (especially in Europe), gold prices are still expected to go down over
the next one to two years. A WealthRays Research Desk report says that
LIWKHJRYHUQPHQWUHPRYHVLPSRUWFXUEVDQGUHGXFHVGXWLHVWKLVFRXOG
LQFUHDVHWKHVXSSO\RIJROGZKLFKFRXOGEULQJGRZQSULFHV*ROGSULFHVPD\
have strong resistance at 24,000 levels, where high retail demand could
step in.
According to the report, although economic growth is expected over the
QH[W¿YH\HDUVWKH5%,ZLOOGH¿QLWHO\WU\WRNHHSLQÀDWLRQXQGHUFRQWURO
6LQFH5DJKXUDP5DMDQWRRNRYHUDV5%,*RYHUQRULQ6HSWHPEHU
LQWHUHVWUDWHVKDYHEHHQKLNHGWKUHHWLPHV(YHQLQWKHODWHVWSROLF\
VWDWHPHQW5%,GLGQRWFXWUDWHVZKLFKVHQGDFOHDUPHVVDJHRQLWVVWDQG
DJDLQVWLQÀDWLRQVD\V:HDOWK5D\V7KHHFRQRP\LVWKXVH[SHFWHGWREH
VWDEOHZKLFKFRXOGNHHSJROGSULFHVGRZQ
:HDOWK5D\VKDVREVHUYHGWKDWVLQFHJROGSULFHVKDYH
VRDUHGZKHQHYHUWKHUHZDVDQLQFUHDVHLQH[SHFWHGLQÀDWLRQDQGLQ
DVVHWSULFHVHYHQLIWKHH[SHFWHGLQÀDWLRQKDVUHPDLQHGFRQVWDQW
7KHEUHDNLQUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQLQÀDWLRQDQGJROGVLQFHFDQDOVR
EHDWWULEXWHGWRWKHUHFHVVLRQZKLFKWRRNSODFHGXULQJZKHQ
LQÀDWLRQIHOODQGJROGVWDUWHGDKXJHXSWUHQG$FFRUGLQJWRWKHUHSRUW
WKHIDFWRUVWKDWDIIHFWWKHOHYHORILQÀDWLRQDQGJROGSULFHVDUHFRQVXPHU
SULFHLQGH[JOREDOHQYLURQPHQWPRQHWDU\SROLF\DQGFHQWUDOEDQNSROLF\
UDWHDQGZRUOGLQVWDELOLW\
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Dakshagram is an innovative concept to improve
productivity in the gems and jewellery sector by
increasing production volume without increasing
the number of workers in a unit. It provides
a safe and healthy working environment that
helps retain workers, attract fresh talent and
even increase the productive lifespan of a skilled
worker, leading to better earnings.
The Dakshagram Centre is a concept that
has been propagated by the Gem & Jewellery
Skill Council of India (GJSCI) to ensure best
practices through proper training of artisans.
The committee aims to bring in a change in
manufacturing and skill levels of artisans through
a multi-pronged approach.
In this National Skill Development
Corporation (NSDC)-supported model, a jewellery
manufacturing and training centre housing 500
workers ensures best practices and improvement
in lifestyle of the worker. The GJSCI has pointed
out that existing environment factors in the
industry lead to problems such as strained eyes,
back pain, respiratory problems owing to lack
of information on safety as well as handling
hazardous chemicals such as cadmium, mercury
and lead.

DIAMOND BOURSE IN SURAT

A world-class diamond bourse in India’s diamond processing hub, Surat,
may soon be a reality. Gujarat Chief Minister Anandiben Patel has accepted
the demand for allotting nearly two lakh sq. mt government land close to the
airport for the purpose. Surat Diamond Bourse will not only offer trading
facilities but also bring all those interested in the business of the precious
commodity under one roof. While Mumbai’s Bharat Diamond Bourse is
spread across two million sq. ft, the Surat bourse is proposed to have an area
of 200,000 sq. yards (1.8 million sq. ft.).
The Surat Diamond Association (SDA), which has proposed the new
bourse, claims to have received thousands of applications so far. It says it has
H[SHGLWHGWKHUHJLVWUDWLRQRIDQRWIRUSUR¿WFRPSDQ\6XUDW+LUD%RXUVHWR
run the exchange. SDA President Dinesh Navadiya added that the committee
overseeing the setting
up of the bourse will
¿QDOLVHWKHPRGDOLWLHV
Expected to become
operational in two years,
the exchange is being
set up at a project cost of
R2,000 crore. Smaller
traders favour Surat as
couriering diamonds
between Mumbai and
Surat is fraught
with risks.

WOMEN TRAINED IN JEWELLERY MAKING

 ȱȦĴǯ

ȱȦĴǯ

Women self-help group members were trained in making jewellery
from beads at a programme organised by Corporation authorities in
&KHQQDL7KH¿YHGD\WUDLQLQJSURJUDPPHZDVDLPHGDWSURPRWLQJ
VHOIHPSOR\PHQWVNLOOV)LIW\ZRPHQIURP6+*VDWWHQGHGWKH
programme that was organised under the Swarna Jayanthi Sahari Rojgar
Yojana. Programme Coordinator, K. Saravanabama said that each of
the trainees was provided with tool kits, including raw material. The
Women Entrepreneurs'
Association of Tamil
Nadu (WEAT),
Erode Chapter, has
also announced skill
training programmes
in jewellery making
for prospective women
entrepreneurs. A
month-long training
on jewel-making is also
being conducted in
July.
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CENTRE TO ENHANCE
GEMS AND JEWELLERY
PRODUCTIVITY

ȱȦĴǯ

The Advanced Passenger Information System
(APIS), developed by the National Informatics
&HQWUHKDVKHOSHGFXVWRPVRI¿FLDOVDWWKH
Indira Gandhi International Airport (IGIA)
in New Delhi to register 363 cases of gold
smuggling and seize 353 kg of the precious
metal during 2013-14. The value of the seized
gold is approximately RFURUHRI¿FLDOVVDLG
adding that 123 people have been arrested in
these cases. In the new format of the Indian
Customs Declaration Form, which came into
effect on March 1 this year, travellers need to
declare any prohibited articles, gold jewellery
(over free allowance) and gold bullion.
$FFRUGLQJWRDQRI¿FLDOHVWLPDWHDERXW
3,000 kg of gold is smuggled into the country
every month.
The APIS acts as an electronic database
of all passengers, crews and other airline staff
entering and exiting from the international
DLUSRUWDXWRPDWLFDOO\UHGÀDJJLQJVXVSHFWHG
passengers on the basis of their movement
and other parameters. “There is no human
interference in the system. The data
generated by the APIS is purely on the basis
of information of a person’s travel history and
KLVRUKHUDQWHFHGHQWV´DQRI¿FLDOVDLG

SALE OF GOLD JEWELLERY
IN CHENNAI
 ŘřŚȦĴǯ

APIS TO CHECK SMUGGLING

According to the GJF, sale of gold jewellery
in June rose 40 per cent year-on-year, owing
to a fall in gold prices. Also, as compared
to May, sales increased 20-25 per cent.
However, smuggling of gold continues to be
a major challenge. During the launch of the
Labham programme in Tamil Nadu, Manish
Jain, Vice-Chairman of GJF, said that sales
had risen since premium had fallen from
approximately R1,500/10g to about R500,
following a few recent initiatives by the central
bank. Commenting on gold smuggling, Jain
said, “The quantum of gold smuggled into the
country in the past 12 months is equivalent to
10 years of smuggled amount.” He added that,
of late, besides gold bars, there has also been
an increase in illegal import of jewellery. N.
Anantha Padmanaban, Regional Chairman,
GJF and Managing Director of NAC Jewellery,
said the price of 22-carat gold had fallen from
approximately R29,000/10g a year ago and
R28,500 a month ago to 25,330/10g. “There is
no gold available for jewellers: whatever is being
used is recycled and left with bankers, which will
not help the industry to address the demand,”
he said.
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The Gems and Jewellery Export Promotion
Council (GJEPC) has urged the government
to reduce import duty on gold and silver to
two per cent from ten per cent. The jewellery
exporters' body has also demanded scrapping
of the existing 80:20 scheme under which
nominated agencies are allowed to import gold
on the condition that 20 per cent of the inward
shipment will be exported. “We have requested
the government to relook at the policy and create a
OHYHOSOD\LQJ¿HOGIRU,QGLDQMHZHOOHUVE\UHGXFLQJ
import duty on gold and silver to two per cent,”
GJEPC Chairman Vipul Shah said. “At present,
VPXJJOLQJLVHFRQRPLFDOO\YLDEOH,ILPSRUWGXW\
is rolled back, gold smuggling will no longer be
productive,” GJEPC said in a presentation to the
¿QDQFHPLQLVWU\5HGXFWLRQRILPSRUWGXW\ZLOO
also bring down transaction cost of exports, Shah
said, adding that time is ripe to scrap the 80:20
VFKHPHDVFXUUHQWDFFRXQWGH¿FLW &$' LVZLWKLQ
the required limit.
Gems and jewellery exports fell by about
QLQHSHUFHQWWR86'ELOOLRQLQWKHODVW¿VFDO
IURP86'ELOOLRQLQPDLQO\GXHWR
GHFOLQHLQLPSRUWVRIUDZJROGDQGVLOYHU,QWKH
pre-Budget presentation, GJEPC also pointed out
WKDWLPSRUWVRIERWKJROGDQGVLOYHUGLSSHGSHU
FHQWWR86'ELOOLRQLQ

ONLINE SHOPPING GROWS 155%: SURVEY
Shopping trends
DPRQJ,QGLDQ
consumers have
witnessed a
VLJQL¿FDQWFKDQJH
this summer,
with a whopping
SHUFHQWULVH
in online buying,
compared to
SHUFHQWODVW
year, reveals
the Associated
Chambers of
Commerce and
,QGXVWU\RI,QGLD¶V
(ASSOCHAM) latest survey. The survey feels that shopping on ground has
taken a back seat due to rising heat. Apart from convenience, rising fuel
prices, online discounts and an abundance of choice have also been keeping
VKRSSHUVLQGRRUVVDLG'65DZDW6HFUHWDU\*HQHUDO$662&+$0ZKLOH
releasing the survey report.
7KHUHSRUWVWDWHVWKDW,QGLDKDVPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQ,QWHUQHWXVHUVRI
which about a half opt for online purchases and the number is growing every
year. The online shopping industry is also catching up fast, and not just in
the larger metros. At present the market is estimated at RFURUHDQG
LVJURZLQJDWSHUFHQWSHU\HDUDGGVWKHSDSHU³&XVWRPHUEHKDYLRXULV
changing dramatically. People are not only using the Web to book air tickets
and movie tickets but also do not hesitate in placing orders for apparel,
cosmetic, mobiles, laptops and other consumer electronics and home
DSSOLDQFHV´5DZDWIXUWKHUVDLG
ŗŞ¢ȦĴǯ

INDUSTRY BODY SEEKS DUTY
CUT ON GOLD

THE GREAT INDIAN WEDDING BOOK UNVEILED

ȱǯȦĴǯ

The second edition of The Great Indian Wedding Book was unveiled at the
Grand Hyatt, Mumbai, by Bollywood diva Jacqueline Fernandez recently.
Actor Sharman Joshi also joined her on stage to unveil the book. Celebrities
OLNH8UYDVKL5DRXWDODDQGOHDGLQJQDPHVIURPWKHMHZHOOHU\DQGIDVKLRQ
industry turned up for the launch of the book.
7KHERRNFHOHEUDWHVWKHHQWU\RIOX[XU\LQ,QGLD¶VXELTXLWRXVZHGGLQJ
space and provides a detailed insight for globe-trotting and well-informed
brides-and-grooms-to-be. This edition is all encompassing — from
discovering luxe wedding venues across the globe to special secrets shared
by renowned names in the wedding space. The Great Indian Wedding
Book VHHNVWREHWKHDQFKRUIRUWKRVHSODQQLQJWKHQH[WJUHDW,QGLDQ
wedding — be it for trousseau, jewellery, gifts or wedding/honeymoon
destinations.
,WERRNLVGLYLGHGLQWR¿YHFRPSUHKHQVLYHVHFWLRQVRIZKLFK7KH*UHDW
,QGLDQ%ULGHVKRZFDVHVXQLTXHEULGDOORRNVFUHDWHGE\,QGLD¶VOHDGLQJ
fashion designers and jewellers. Speaking on the occasion, Jacqueline
)HUQDQGH]VDLG³,DPWRWDOO\LQDZH,W¶VVXFKDEHDXWLIXODPDOJDPDWLRQRI
thoughts, ideas and trends.”
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GEMS AND JEWELLERY PARK IN WEST BENGAL
The West Bengal Government has decided
to develop a gems and jewellery park at
Ankurhati. The project, being spearheaded
by the West Bengal Industrial Development
Corporation (WBIDC), includes two standard
design factory buildings (G+5). According to
West Bengal Industry Minister Amit Mitra,
approximately 1.25 lakh sq. ft of the total 2.50
lakh sq. ft spread has already been sold to
32 companies. “This was allotted through a
competitive, transparent bidding. We will now
build a second building. The project cost is
currently R55 crore, although we are expecting
a rise in costs,” he added. West Bengal has

received a grant of R26.69 crore from the
Centre for the park.
The Ankurhati gems and jewellery park
will include both domestic and export-oriented
units and is also likely to house the Dakshagram
Centre — a concept propagated by the GJSCI to
ensure best practices through proper training
of artisans. The gems and jewellery industry
will need a 6.8 million additional workforce
by 2022 to meet the demands of the industry.
The Manikanchan Gems and Jewellery Special
Economic Zone in Kolkata reported exports
worth R11,571 crore in 2012-13, a 28.34 per cent
JURZWKVLQFHWKHSUHYLRXV¿QDQFLDO\HDU

FOREVERMARK’S DESIGN MASTERCLASS
Forevermark, the diamond brand of the De Beers
group, recently collaborated with renowned
couture designer Tarun Tahiliani for a ‘Design
Masterclass’ at a Delhi-based jewellery store.
7KH¿QHVWSLHFHVRIMHZHOOHU\FUDIWHGZLWK
Forevermark diamonds, was on display and
Tahiliani, known for his unique sense of fashion,
shared invaluable advice on style with a select
group of customers invited to the evening.
The designer outlined the season’s bridal
trends, gave ideas on how to select the right
trousseau and showcased on models how to

enhance a look with the right jewellery. Coming
as it did, at the onset of the bridal season,
Design Masterclass was a huge success with
vibrant interactions between customers and
distinguished personalities from the fashion and
jewellery industries. Speaking on the occasion,
Sachin Jain, President, Forevermark said, “The
Design Masterclass is Forevermark’s attempt
to showcase a unique amalgamation of bridal
fashion and jewellery. It is a one of a kind
experience and we are pleased that our partners
believe and support our vision.”
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The Union Commerce Ministry has pitched
for easing of gold import norms to increase the
DYDLODELOLW\RIWKHPHWDOLQWKHGRPHVWLFPDUNHW
DVZHOODVIRUERRVWLQJH[SRUWV&RPPHUFH
Secretary Rajeev Kher said, “The ministry has
VSRNHQWRWKH)LQDQFH0LQLVWU\LQWKLVUHJDUG
DQGWKHPDWWHULVXQGHUFRQVLGHUDWLRQ7KHUHLV
a need for rationalisation in gold import duty
DQGJROGLPSRUWSURFHGXUH´
The government, under the 80:20 scheme
RQ$XJXVWKDGDOORZHGQRPLQDWHG
agencies to import gold on the condition
that 20 per cent of the inward shipment
LVH[SRUWHG7KHSHUPLVVLRQWRLPSRUWWKH
QH[WORWGHSHQGVRQWKHIXO¿OPHQWRIH[SRUW
REOLJDWLRQV*HPVDQGMHZHOOHU\H[SRUWHUV
had raised concerns over the restrictions
RQJROGLPSRUWVDQGKDYHEHHQGHPDQGLQJ
HDVLQJRIQRUPVLQWKLVUHJDUG'XULQJWKHODVW
¿VFDOJHPVDQGMHZHOOHU\H[SRUWVDFFRXQWLQJ
IRUDERXWSHUFHQWRIWKHFRXQWU\¶VWRWDO
VKLSPHQWVGHFOLQHGE\QLQHSHUFHQWWR86
ELOOLRQ

JEWELLERY AUCTION TO FUND
EDUCATION
Twelve unique and outstanding pieces of
MHZHOOHU\FUHDWHGZLWK*HP¿HOGV¶=DPELDQ
HPHUDOGVDQG0R]DPELFDQUXELHVDQG
collectively called the Project Blossoming
&ROOHFWLRQZDVUHFHQWO\DXFWLRQHGE\&KULVWLH¶V
DWDJOLWWHULQJHYHQWLQ0XPEDL$SDUWRI
the proceeds will go to fund the education
of a minimum of 2,500 girls under Project
1DQKL.DOLDQLQLWLDWLYHRIWKH.&0DKLQGUD
Education Trust and Naandi Foundation to
HGXFDWHWKHXQGHUSULYLOHJHGJLUOFKLOG
7KHFROOHFWLRQFRPELQHGWKHWDOHQWRI
,QGLD¶VOHDGLQJMHZHOOHUVDQGWKHHYHQWZKLFK
ZDVKHOGDWWKH5HJDO5RRP7ULGHQWEURXJKW
WRJHWKHUWKHZKR¶VZKRRI,QGLDQVRFLHW\²
3URMHFW%ORVVRPLQJ$PEDVVDGRU&KLWUDQJDGD
6LQJK-XOLHQ9LQFHQW%UXQLHRI&KULVWLH¶V
,DQ+DUHERWWOH*HP¿HOGV&(25DMLY'XEH\
of Mahindra and Mahindra, Sheetal Mehta,
([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU.&0(70DQRM.XPDU&(2
1DDQGL)RXQGDWLRQDQGFHOHEULWLHVOLNH7LVFD
&KRSUD3UHHWL-KDQJLDQL3DUYLQ'DEDV$GLW\D
+LWNDUL'LY\D3DODW1LVKD-DPZDO5RXEOH1DJL
3ULD.DWDULD3XULDQG1DD]QHHQ%HGL
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COMMERCE MINISTRY FOR
EASING OF GOLD
IMPORT NORMS

The newly-formed North Karnataka
Jewellers' Associations’ Mahasabha
plans to conduct skill development
programmes for jewellery artisans.
President of the Mahasabha, Govind
Niranjan, said that because of
globalisation and liberalisation, small
jewellers are now forced to compete
with bigger players and, therefore,
needed to equip themselves with the
required skill sets. He said that as part
of the skill development programme
for gold artisans, the Mahasabha
would start courses of six to nine
months’ duration. “We need to upgrade
ourselves to face newer challenges
and the Mahasabha plans to chip in to
help its members,” he said. Technical
sessions by experts would be held
during the courses. India Bullion and
Jewellers Association President Mohit
Kamboj, commercial tax department
RI¿FLDOV%$1DQDSSDDQG&$%LQQDO
DQGUHWLUHG'HSXW\&RPPLVVLRQHURI
Police, Subhash Gudimani, is expected
to deliver talks on various issues
concerning the jewellery industry.

DEMAND FOR POLISHED GEMS TO RISE
Leading diamond producer De Beers expects “good to very good” second quarter results
in India, which has become “a potentially large source of diamond demand”. It also said
that it expects global demand for polished gems to rise by up to 4.5 per cent this year,
WKDQNVWRDUHFRYHULQJ86PDUNHWDQGDEXR\DQW&KLQDDQG,QGLD7KHVHFRQGODUJHVW
GLDPRQGFRQVXPHU&KLQDDORQJZLWK+RQJ.RQJDQG0DFDXDFFRXQWIRUXSWR
SHUFHQWRIJOREDOGHPDQG³0RUHDQGPRUH&KLQHVHDUHDFKLHYLQJWKHEX\LQJSRZHUWR
DFTXLUHMHZHOOHU\DQGGLDPRQGVHVSHFLDOO\ZKHQWKH\JHWPDUULHG´VDLG'H%HHUV&KLHI
Executive Philippe Mellier in a recent interview.
Mellier hailed new Indian Prime Minister
Narendra Modi as a “fervent defender
of the diamond industry which he
NQRZVZHOOKDYLQJEHHQ&KLHI
Minister of Gujarat state which
is known for its diamond
polishers”. “The global
economy is still not doing very
well but we are lucky that we
have a good mix of countries and
that the middle class is growing,
which means our industry isn’t doing
too badly,” added Mellier. 

ǯȱ¢ȦĴǯ

Ȭ ȬŗŗşśŝȱȚȱǯȱ

SKILLS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME FOR JEWELLERS
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Initiatives

In pursuit of

excellence

The All India Gems & Jewellery Trade Federation (GJF) came into
existence to manage the different aspects of fair trade practices
and to efficiently organise business in the gems and jewellery
industry. Here, we take a look at the different initiatives the GJF
has introduced in order to fulfil its mission of promoting the
progress and prosperity of all members across India who are a part
of the gems and jewellery industry.

Trustmark
The future of India’s gems and jewellery industry
demands a more professional, strategic and
systematic approach. And, it is with this vision in
mind that the GJF, in collaboration with ISOQAR,
KDVFUHDWHG7UXVWPDUN²DXQLTXHFHUWL¿FDWLRQ
model to establish and enhance the credibility of
the gems and jewellery industry.
*-)¶V7UXVWPDUNFHUWL¿FDWLRQZLOOEXLOG
transparency in customer interactions and sale
of gems and jewellery. This in turn will build
customer loyalty and create repeat purchases.
With the Trustmark seal, raising funds from banks
DQGRWKHU¿QDQFLDOLQVWLWXWLRQVZLOODOVREHFRPH
easier. TMM is based on the principle of continuous
improvement and will help businesses to strategise,
plan and grow both top line and bottom line.
Trustmark is based on international generic
standards that include:
ISO 9001: Quality Management System
ISO 14001: Environmental Management
System
SA 8000: Social Accountability
OHSAS 18001: Occupational Health and Safety
Management System
ISO 31000: Enterprise Risk Management
RIGHT TOP: Ankesh Soni and Prajit Soni of
3UHPML9DOMLUHFHLYHWKH7UXVWPDUNFHUWL¿FDWHIURP
Ashok Minawala
RIGHT: Jatin Chheda of Chheda Jewels
UHFHLYHVWKH7UXVWPDUN&HUWL¿FDWHIURP+DUHVK6RQL
and Nirupa Bhat
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Labham
Labham is an educational programme on best
business practices and compliance that has been
tailor-made for jewellers. It helps participants
understand business practices, compliance
with various taxation laws (VAT, TDS, PT, etc.),
importance of bookkeeping and record management,
LQIRUPDWLRQDERXWLQVXUDQFHSROLFLHVDQGEHQH¿WV
available to jewellers, basic understanding of the
¿QDQFLDOVRIMHZHOOHU\EXVLQHVVDQGEDVLFVRI
LQYHQWRU\PDQDJHPHQW
/DEKDPKHOSVGH¿QHEXVLQHVVVWUDWHJ\LQ
GLIIHUHQWZD\V,WHPSKDVLVHVRQWKHHVVHQWLDOV
RISXWWLQJWKHHQWLUHV\VWHPLQSODFHWKURXJK
SHUVRQDOLW\GHYHORSPHQWDWWLWXGHDQGHWKLFDO
business practices so that growth becomes natural
for the business. Labham will cover Finance and
Banking, Taxation, Accounting, Direct Taxation,
,QGLUHFW7D[DWLRQ5HJXODWRU\&RPSOLDQFH
Operations Management, Standardisation and
&HUWL¿FDWLRQHWF
/DEKDPLVDKLJKO\EHQH¿FLDOSURJUDPPHWKDW
LVJRLQJWRSRVLWLYHO\LPSDFWWKHLQGXVWU\LQVHYHUDO
ZD\V,WKDVEHHQVSHFLDOO\FRQFHLYHGDQGGHYHORSHG
E\WKH*-)IRUWKHJHPVDQGMHZHOOHU\WUDGHWDNLQJ
into account its different needs and requirements.
It aims to empower jewellers to conduct business in
DKDVVOHIUHHDQGHI¿FLHQWPDQQHUDQGZLOOHOHYDWH
the standard of ethics and compliance in business.
/DEKDPZLOODOVRERRVWWKHFUHGLELOLW\RIWKHHQWLUH
JHPVDQGMHZHOOHU\LQGXVWU\OD\WKHIRXQGDWLRQ
IRUFRUSRUDWHGLVFLSOLQHDVUHTXLUHGE\¿QDQFLQJ
institutions and empower small, medium and largeVFDOHMHZHOOHU\EXVLQHVVHVZLWKSUDFWLFDONQRZOHGJH
RIHYHU\YLWDODVSHFWRIJRYHUQLQJEXVLQHVV

Labham seminar
The Labham seminar helps achieve these functions as it is conducted
E\VHQLRUFKDUWHUHGDFFRXQWDQWVZKRKDYHPRUHWKDQ\HDUVRI
FRQVXOWLQJH[SHULHQFH$W\SLFDO/DEKDPVHPLQDUFRYHUVWRSLFV
such as accounting, internal control and direct taxation, operations
management and standardisation and indirect taxation and other
UHJXODWRU\DVSHFWV6LQFHWKHHQWLUHVHPLQDULVIRFXVHGRQLQWHUQDO
SURFHVVHVDQGFRPSOLDQFHLWPDNHVVHQVHIRUDOONH\PHPEHUV
RZQHUVGLUHFWRUVRIWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQLQFOXGLQJNH\HPSOR\HHVLQWKH
DFFRXQWVDQG¿QDQFHGHSDUWPHQWVWRDWWHQGWKLVVHPLQDU
7KHPRVWVLJQL¿FDQWSDUWRIWKH/DEKDPVHPLQDUWKRXJKLVWKH
YHU\GHWDLOHGERRNWKDWLVSURYLGHGWRHDFKSDUWLFLSDQW7KH*-)KDV
KLUHGDUHSXWHGFRQVXOWLQJ¿UPIRUWKHSUHSDUDWLRQRIERWK²WKH
/DEKDPERRNDVZHOODVWKHVHPLQDUPDWHULDO²LQRUGHUWRHQVXUHWKH
DFFXUDF\RIWKHLQIRUPDWLRQSURYLGHG7KHERRNGRFXPHQWVUHOHYDQW
H[DPSOHVIRUHYHU\DVSHFWFRYHUHGDQGFDQEHXVHGIRUUHIHUHQFHHYHQ
in the future. The seminar is also an interactive one that provides
participants with ample opportunities to clear their doubts through
the question-answer sessions that follow the completion of each topic.
7KH*-)KDVDOUHDG\FRQGXFWHGWKH¿UVWSKDVHRIWKHVHVHPLQDUV
LQWKHFLWLHVRI5DMNRW&KHQQDLDQG'HOKLLQWKHPRQWKRI-XQHDQGLWV
-XO\OLQHXSLQFOXGHVSODFHVVXFKDV5DLSXU+\GHUDEDG6DWQD 03 
.RONDWD%HQJDOXUX1DJSXU$NROD0XPEDL&KDQGLJDUK0HHUXW
Kanpur and Bhubaneswar. The participation cost for the Labham
seminar comes up to RSHUSDUWLFLSDQW$VSDUWRILWVLQLWLDWLYH
WREHQH¿WWKHMHZHOOHU\LQGXVWU\WHDP*-)LVZLOOLQJWRDUUDQJHWKLV
VHPLQDUDWDQ\JLYHQORFDWLRQSURYLGHGDPLQLPXPSDUWLFLSDWLRQRI
MHZHOOHUVFDQEHDVVXUHGZLWKWKHPD[LPXPOLPLWEHLQJ
MHZHOOHUV
/DEKDPLVSRZHUHGE\WKH*HPRORJLFDO,QVWLWXWHRI$PHULFD
DQ\HDUROGQRQSUR¿WLQVWLWXWHWKDWLVWKHPRVWWUXVWHGQDPHLQ
JHPVWRQHDQDO\VLVWKHZRUOGRYHUDQG'¶VRIW,QIRWHFK3YW/WG
DVRIWZDUHFRPSDQ\ZKLFKWDLORUFUHDWHVVRIWZDUHIRUWKH
MHZHOOHU\LQGXVWU\

LEFT: Participants at
the Labham seminar
held in Delhi
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Preferred Manufacturer of India
The Preferred Manufacturer of India (PMI)
programme, organised by the GJF, was initiated
with the clear intention of developing the
jewellery trade. The PMI meet thus acts as a
bridge that connects prominent retailers to
preferred jewellery manufacturers across India. A
holistic B2B programme for optimistic jewellery
retailers, the PMI meet provides opportunities to
build one’s business network and get associated
with the elite league of the jewellers’ community.
In today’s day and age, when competition
within the jewellery industry is more cut-throat
than ever, it is not just what you know, but who
you know that makes the difference. Through
the PMI meets, one not only stays organised and
updated but can develop connections with people
in a meaningful way. Visitors can get associated
with a national body as GJF while interacting and
learning from the leaders of the jewellery trade. It
also helps one save time as the scheduled meets
are customised according to the visitors needs
and wants.
A hassle-free and convenient B2B show, the
PMI participants have on display unique designs,
and a wide range of products that includes gold
lightweight jewellery, gold bridal jewellery, gold
casting jewellery, gold bangles, gold chains, jadau/

National Jewellery Awards

studded jewellery, silver jewellery, diamond/
colour stones lightweight jewellery, diamond
bridal jewellery, loose diamonds, branded
jewellery and more. Recently, a competition was
also held during the PMI meet where the GJF
recognised the winning designs in the categories
of — Preferred Gold Jewellery, Preferred Diamond
Jewellery and Preferred Jadau Jewellery. What’s
more is that the GJF takes care of all the necessary
arrangements of travel with stay arranged at the
best 5-star properties!

ABOVE: PMI Grand
%X\HU6HOOHU0HHWKHOG
LQ$SULOLQ+\GHUDEDG
LEFT TOP: Anmol
Ratna award winner
Arun Kaigaokar with
his family at NJA 2014
LEFT BOTTOM: Best
6WXGHQWVRI-HZHOOHU\
Design at NJA 2014

GJF always focuses on propelling the business
growth of its members by carrying out various
promotional programmes across the country and
one such programme is the NJA i.e. the National
Jewellery Awards. Every year through the NJA,
GJF recognises the efforts of its members to
create products of unique design and requiring
high manufacturing skills.
The annual NJA function is attended by
more than 1,500 members of the industry and is
one of the most prestigious award functions in
the gems and jewellery industry that recognises
the immense talent, innovation and creativity
of its valued members and associates. On the
occasion of NJA 2014, which also saw students
EHLQJDZDUGHGIRUWKH¿UVWWLPH+DUHVK6RQL
Chairman, GJF said, “NJA 2014 is a stellar
example of GJF’s unbiased and relentless effort
towards the welfare of the gems and jewellery
industry. It is an endeavour to encourage and
enhance innovation, create masterpieces and set
new benchmarks in achieving business growth.”
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Alankarik
$ODQNDULNLVDUHJLRQDOYHUVLRQRIWKHDQQXDO*-)
1LWH,WLVDQHQWHUWDLQPHQWSURJUDPPHWKDWLV
meant to create a joyful atmosphere for jewellers
WRXQLWHDQGVKDUHLGHDVDQGDOVRWRSDYHWKHZD\
IRUGHYHORSPHQWRIDEHWWHURUJDQLVHGJHPVDQG
MHZHOOHU\LQGXVWU\
7KH$ODQNDULNHYHQWKHOGODVW\HDULQ.RONDWD
IRUH[DPSOHLQFOXGHGDIDVKLRQVKRZZKHUHLQ
WRSIDVKLRQPRGHOVVDVKD\HGGRZQWKHUDPS
ZHDULQJH[TXLVLWHMHZHOOHU\IURPDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\

7KHSHUIRUPDQFHVRI+XP6X¿OHIWWKHDXGLHQFH
FRPSOHWHO\PHVPHULVHGDQG$ODQNDULNOLYHGXS
WRLWVLPDJH²RIHQWHUWDLQLQJWKHDXGLHQFHZKLOH
also acting as a platform for traders in the gems
and jewellery sector to source new
EXVLQHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHV
%DFKKUDM%DPDOZDLPPHGLDWH3DVW&KDLUPDQ
of the GJF had commented during the occasion
that the trade body was constantly looking for
DYHQXHVWRVXSSRUWSOD\HUVLQWKHJHPVDQG
jewellery industry and that this was one such
SODWIRUPWKDWZRXOGGH¿QLWHO\JRDORQJZD\LQ
FUHDWLQJDKXJHPLQGVKDUH

$%29( /()7
Alankarik held in
.RONDWDLQ-XO\

Star scheme
STAR is a scheme that has been launched by the
GJF in association with the Gem and Jewellery
Skill Council of India (GJSCI) essentially to train
sales staff of all jewellery houses in programmes
FHUWL¿HGXQGHUWKH*RYHUQPHQWRI,QGLD¶V
1DWLRQDO6NLOO&HUWL¿FDWLRQ 0RQHWDU\5HZDUG
6FKHPH 16&056 
Standard Training Assessment and Reward
67$5 WKXVKDVDWZRZD\EHQH¿W²RQH
LWHQFRXUDJHVVNLOOGHYHORSPHQWRI\RXWKE\
SURYLGLQJPRQHWDU\UHZDUGVRQVXFFHVVIXO
FRPSOHWLRQRIDSSURYHGWUDLQLQJSURJUDPPHV
DQGWZRLWRIIHUVDOOMHZHOOHUVDIDEXORXV
opportunity to upgrade the skills of their existing
retail sales associates at no extra cost since the
*RYHUQPHQWRI,QGLDUHLPEXUVHVWKHFRVWRI
WUDLQLQJWRWKHMHZHOOHU\UHWDLOVDOHVDVVRFLDWHV
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6LQFHLWEHJDQRQ'HFHPEHU
EDWFKHVDSSUR[LPDWLQJDWRWDORIVDOHV
DVVRFLDWHVDFURVV,QGLDKDYHDYDLOHGRIWKH67$5
VFKHPHXQWLO0D\HQG$QGRIWKH
WUDLQHHVZKRDSSHDUHGIRUDVVHVVPHQWRU
SDVVHGWKHH[DPLQDWLRQV
/()73DUWLFLSDQWVDW
WKH6WDU6FKHPH%DWFK
training in Nagpur

Initiatives

GJF Nite
The GJF Nite is an annual entertainment and
networking event organised by the GJF during
the India International Jewellery Show (IIJS).
It serves as a great platform for people in the
jewellery trade, from across the country, to
socialise with each other and at the same time
enjoy the entertainment acts.
The GJF Nite, in Chairman Haresh Soni’s
words, is “a fantastic platform for people in
the trade to meet, interact and collaborate. It
provides a networking opportunity for people in
the fraternity to come together and discuss issues
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and challenges that the industry is facing and
also provides a great opportunity for jewellers
to showcase their latest designs to their peers.”
It is an effort by the GJF to bring together the
entire jewellery community under one roof.
From enhancing business avenues and
growth, creating and encouraging dialogues
between people in the jewellery fraternity,
ZKLOHHQMR\LQJDQHYHQLQJWKDWLV¿OOHG
with entertainment and fun, GJF Nite is
all about fostering and promoting trade
between jewellers.

BELOW (LEFT):
Models display latest
jewellery designs at the
2013 GJF Nite
BELOW (RIGHT):
Uddhav Thackeray
being felicitated by GJF
Chairman Haresh Soni
at the 2013 GJF Nite
BOTTOM: Dignitaries
share the dais at the
2013 GJF Nite

Initiatives
GJF Leadership Summit
The Leadership Summit was initiated for the
¿UVWWLPHE\*-)LQDVLWZDVWKHQHHGRI
the hour then for the progress and growth of
WKHMHZHOOHU\LQGXVWU\7KH/HDGHUVKLS6XPPLW
WRGD\VWDQGVWRHPSRZHULQGXVWU\SOD\HUVWR
EHFRPHPRUHHIIHFWLYHOHDGHUV,WRIIHUVDOOWUDGH
PHPEHUVDSODWIRUPWRµOHDGDQGOHDUQ¶WKHUHE\
EULQJLQJIXUWKHUJURZWKDQGSUR¿WDELOLW\WRWKHLU
EXVLQHVVHV
&RYHULQJDZLGHUDQJHRIWRSLFVOLNHEUDQGLQJ
UHWDLOLQJOHDGHUVKLSTXDOLWLHV,QGLDQHFRQRP\
¿QDQFHWHDPZRUNDQGVXFFHVVWKH6XPPLW
RIIHUVDQHQWLUHJDPXWRIOHDUQLQJWREHKDUQHVVHG
IRUSHUVRQDODQGSURIHVVLRQDOJURZWK7KHODVW

Abhushanam
$QHWZRUNLQJPHHWIRUMHZHOOHUVZLWKWKHSXUSRVH
RIHQFRXUDJLQJSHRSOHIURPWKHMHZHOOHU\WUDGHWR
FRPHDQGPHHWXQGHURQHURRI$EKXVKDQDPLVD
%%SODWIRUPWKDWOHWVMHZHOOHUVLQWHUDFWDQGIRUJH
EXVLQHVVUHODWLRQVKLSV,WLVWKXVDQRSSRUWXQLW\
WREULQJSURPLQHQWPDQXIDFWXUHUVDQGUHWDLOHUV
WRJHWKHUDWWKHUHJLRQDOOHYHO
7KHUHJLRQDOLQLWLDWLYHRI$EKXVKDQDPKHOSV
SURPRWHWUDGHLQYDULRXVSDUWVRIWKHFRXQWU\
ZKLOHVHUYLQJDVDJUHDWSODWIRUPIRUSHRSOH
LQWKHJHPVDQGMHZHOOHU\WUDGHWRPHHWDQG
XQGHUVWDQGHDFKRWKHU¶VUHTXLUHPHQWRQKRZ
WKH\FDQEHVWGHOLYHUWRWKHHQGFXVWRPHU,WLVD
QHWZRUNLQJPHHWZKHUHLQWKHPDQXIDFWXUHUDQG
UHWDLOHUFDQPHHWIDFHWRIDFHDQGGLVFXVVEXVLQHVV
opportunities and issues that plague the trade in
WKHLUUHJLRQ

5,*+7 723 %27720 $EKXVKDQDPDW5DLSXULQ
6HSWHPEHU
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WZRHGLWLRQVLQIDFWKDYHVHHQSURPLQHQW
SHUVRQDOLWLHVGRQWKHUROHRIVSHDNHULQFOXGLQJ
DFWRU5DKXO%RVHEUDQGJXUX3L\XVK3DQGH\
'U6KXEKDGD5DR±&KLHI(FRQRPLVWRI
<HV%DQN'HY'XWW3DWWDQDLN±&KLHI%HOLHI
2I¿FHURI)XWXUH*URXS$MLW-RVKL±&(2
RI,Q¿QLWL5HWDLO*RYLQG6KULNKDQGH±0'
&(26KRSSHUV6WRSDQG9LMD\%DWUDIURP
7KLQN,QF
7KH/HDGHUVKLS6XPPLWWKXVDFWVDV
WKHSHUIHFWSODWIRUPIRUHYRNLQJWKRXJKW
OHDGHUVKLSLQDJOREDOEXVLQHVVHQYLURQPHQW
ZKLOHDOVRDGGUHVVLQJGLVFXVVLQJWKH
FKDOOHQJHVIDFLQJWKHLQGXVWU\

%(/2:/()7$1'
5,*+7Leadership
6XPPLWKHOGDW.RONDWD
LQ$SULO
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India’s
Treasure
Trove

India has the potential to be the one of the world’s largest
economies and gems and jewellery will play an important
role in achieving this. Unimaginably vast and expanding
at an enviable pace, the sector is a major contributor to
employment, gross domestic product and foreign exchange
earnings. N e e l e s h H u n d e k a r i highlights the significance
of this treasure trove of the nation’s economy and offers
insights into its current status.

NEELESH HUNDEKARI

is a Partner with
A. T. Kearney, India and leads the gems and jewellery
practice globally. He is a global expert in the gems
and jewellery, luxury and lifestyle industries and has
advised large corporations and industry bodies across
the world on strategic and transformational issues. He
has authored several prestigious studies of the gems
and jewellery, luxury and lifestyle industries along
with industry bodies such as CII, FICCI and GJEPC.
He sits on the CII Core Committee on Luxury and
Lifestyle and the CII National Committee on Textiles.
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Gold, diamonds, precious gems and jewellery
have fascinated Indians, who have deeply
cherished them since times immemorial. The
fascination goes beyond the many functional
EHQH¿WV²DVDVWRUHRIYDOXHWREHLQJXVHG
for barter and even hope on a rainy day. It
has traditionally been the most important
demonstration of luxury, bestowing on jewels a
special place in Indian culture. Today, it not only
holds place of pride in homes and investment
portfolios, it is also one of the biggest sectors
driving the Indian economy.
The gems and jewellery sector in India is
huge. At over R580,000 crore, it contributes to
approximately 5.6 per cent of the GDP.
The traditional fascination has surged on
the back of rising incomes making the domestic
market (gold, diamonds, silver and platinum
MHZHOOHU\ DSUHWW\ODUJHRQH²R251,000 crore
in 2012-2013. Diamond and jewellery exports is
the second largest export earner for the country
(after IT/ITES); in 2012-13, cut and polished
diamonds and other gemstones worth
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R126,000 crore were exported and jewellery
exports stood at around R73,000 crore that year.
In addition, the non-jewellery domestic
market (gold bars and coins) is also a large one —
R103,000 crore and surprisingly contributes to
25 percent of global demand!
There has been a volume growth in demand
for gold jewellery despite price increase.
Consumption and investment motives
both drive demand:
The share of income spent on jewellery in India
is also high. This insatiable appetite for jewellery
in India cannot be explained by rising incomes
RUFXOWXUDODI¿QLW\RQO\7KH,QGLDQFRQVXPHULV
very smart and value-conscious and would not
spend hard-earned money on jewellery if it did
not appeal to more than one reason. There are
clearly two motives at play when the consumer
thinks about or buys jewellery — consumption
(adornment, fashion, prestige) and investment
KHGJHDJDLQVWLQÀDWLRQZHDOWKDSSUHFLDWLRQDQG
store of value).
Diamonds, platinum, coloured stones
have driven demand:
While jewellery traditionally implied gold, a large
part of the growth has come from beyond gold
DVZHOO'LDPRQGVZKLFKZHUHDQLQVLJQL¿FDQW
part of the non-luxury part of the market are
now a mainstream product. Coloured gemstones
have helped create new designs and fashion thus
appealing to the modern consumer who is not
fascinated as much by the yellow metal but who
thinks of jewellery as a fashion accessory that
will enhance and complete the look. Also, gold
jewellery has reinvented itself through newer,
lightweight, modern designs, incorporating new
technologies and workmanship. Platinum is now
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It happens only in India!!
The insatiable demand for gold jewellery
in India has been largely immune to rising
prices. Even with gold prices rising about
3.8 times between 2005 and 2012, demand
for gold jewellery in terms of volume has
remained steady and in terms of value
has grown by 4.2 times in nominal terms,
despite higher import duties.

well accepted as an alternative precious metal
and even preferred for diamond jewellery, thus
opening up a small but growing segment.
Consumption demand:
A closer look at the consumption of jewellery
provides several interesting insights. The
consumer looks at jewellery both from an
occasion point of view (bridal/ceremonial, daily
wear, fashion wear) as well as through the lens of
the materials that go into it (plain gold,
diamond and/or coloured stones studded, silver,
platinum etc). At the same time, price point is a
very important consideration (luxury –
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The fashion-wear
jewellery segment, driven by
lightweight diamond jewellery, is
highly visible but small, with only an
8-10 per cent share.

above R10 lakhs + per piece to small two-three
grams pieces in 14/18K gold).
The largest part of the market is the bridal/
ceremonial and gold which would account for
50-60 per cent of the market. Larger necklaces,
coordinated sets and heavy pieces dominate this
segment. The fashion-wear segment which is
highly visible is still small and accounts for an
eight-ten per cent share, with lightweight modern
diamond jewellery being the biggest growth
driver here. The daily wear segment accounts
for 25-30 per cent of the market, comprising
bangles, earrings and rings which are worn daily.
Ceremonial and bridal wear jewellery on the
other hand leans heavily on pure gold jewellery
with a mix of non-gold and diamond-studded
jewellery thrown in.

Supply side initiatives:
This change has not happened on its own. The
entry of organised sector players from outside
the industry, such as Tanishq, and the growth
and expansion by traditional family jewellers
such as TBZ and Joy Alukkas, in all parts of the
country, has made this happen. Industry bodies
like the World Gold Council and the Platinum
Guild International have played a big role in
consumer awareness, education, promotion
of new designs, encouragement to modern
manufacturing and new age speciality retailing.
De Beers and Rio Tinto have run big consumer
promotion programmes and launched diamond
jewellery brands that have helped consumers
appreciate and demand jewellery. Product
innovation has made a big difference as well.
Machine-manufactured pieces with international
¿QLVKDUHQRZDYDLODEOHLQ,QGLDDQGSOD\HUVDUH
constantly trying to enhance the visual/wear/
wallet attractiveness of the product by playing
around with the aesthetic and technical aspects
RIGHVLJQVDVZHOODVPDWHULDOVSHFL¿FDWLRQV
(gold, diamonds).

Investment demand:
There is a high percentage of investment demand
(45 per cent) in the jewellery sector in India,
mainly in the form of gold jewellery or coins.
This large demand is mostly driven by lack of
alternate investment options and limited access
to bank accounts in tier II towns and rural areas,
WKHÀH[LELOLW\WRLQYHVWLQVPDOOHUYROXPHV
denominations of gold, traditional belief that it
LVDQHIIHFWLYHKHGJHDJDLQVWLQÀDWLRQDVZHOODV
higher returns on it.
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Evergreen investment motive:
,QDKLJKLQÀDWLRQPDUNHWOLNH,QGLDDQ\DVVHW
FODVVWKDWRIIHUVDKHGJHDJDLQVWLQÀDWLRQDQG
KDVDSURYHQWUDFNUHFRUGLVVRXJKWDIWHUE\
LQYHVWRUV*ROGDQGUHDOHVWDWHDUHWZRDVVHW
FODVVHVWKDWHYHQWKHOD\PDQXQGHUVWDQGV
2WKHURSWLRQVOLNHWKHVWRFNPDUNHWRURWKHU
¿QDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWVDUHOLPLWHGLQWKHLUUHDFK
DQGFRYHUDJH\HWDQGGRQRWUHDFKWKHQRRN
DQGFRUQHURIWKLVYDVWFRXQWU\DV\HW7KH\
DOVRGRQRWUHDFKODUJHVHFWLRQVZKRDUHVWLOO
QRWFRYHUHGE\WKHEDQNLQJV\VWHP:KLOH
LQFUHDVLQJO\EHFRPLQJGLI¿FXOWGXHWRNQRZ
\RXUFXVWRPHUQRUPVDQGWKHFDUHIXOWUDFNLQJ
RIDOOODUJH¿QDQFLDOWUDQVDFWLRQVWKHUHDOHVWDWH
DQGMHZHOOHU\VHFWRUVDUHWKHODVWUHIXJHRIWKH
FDVKHFRQRP\*ROGKDVJLYHQGHFHQWFRQVLVWHQW
UHWXUQVRYHUWKHODVWIHZ\HDUV SHUFHQW 
FRPSDUHGWRSHUFHQWLQUHDOHVWDWHDQGSHU
FHQWLQHTXLW\WKXVUHLQIRUFLQJWKHFRQVXPHUV¶
FRQ¿GHQFHLQJROG

Large contribution to the
economy:
7KHLPSDFWRIWKHVHFWRURQWKHHFRQRP\LVTXLWH
VXEVWDQWLDO±LQWHUPVRIHPSOR\PHQWFUHDWLRQ
YDOXHDGGLWLRQDQGH[SRUWHDUQLQJV
Employment: 7KHMHZHOOHU\LQGXVWU\EHLQJ
ODERXULQWHQVLYHZLWKPDQ\ODUJHDQGVPDOO
IUDJPHQWHGSOD\HUVPDNLQJXSWKHVHFWRU
LWLVZLWQHVVWRVLJQL¿FDQWHPSOR\PHQW
JHQHUDWLRQ$OWKRXJKODUJHRUJDQLVHGMHZHOOHU\
PDQXIDFWXUHUVRSHUDWLQJSULPDULO\IURP
PDQXIDFWXULQJKXEVKDYHHPHUJHGRIODWHWKH

Gold is an asset class that offers a
KHGJHDJDLQVWLQÀDWLRQDQGKDVDSURYHQWUDFN
record of decent, consistent returns.
OLRQ¶VVKDUHRIWKHRXWSXWLVSURGXFHGE\VPDOO
PDQXIDFWXUHUVZKRGRQRWLQYHVWPXFKLQ
PDFKLQHU\DQGDXWRPDWLRQ7KLVDXWRPDWLFDOO\
OHDGVWRDQLQFUHDVHGGHPDQGIRUVNLOOHGODERXU
ZLWKXQLTXHVNLOOVHWV'LDPRQGSURFHVVLQJ
JROGMHZHOOHU\IDEULFDWLRQDQGMHZHOOHU\UHWDLO
DFFRXQWIRUSHUFHQWRIWKHWRWDOHPSOR\HHV
&RPSDUDEOHWRWKHHPSOR\PHQWSURYLGHGE\,7
,7(6DQGWLPHVKLJKHUWKDQWKDWSURYLGHGE\
EDVLFLURQVWHHODQGDXWRPRWLYHPDQXIDFWXULQJ
WKLVVHFWRUHPSOR\VPLOOLRQSHRSOHDQGFDQ
JHQHUDWHDGGLWLRQDOHPSOR\PHQWRI
PLOOLRQRYHUWKHQH[W¿YH\HDUV$VVXFKWKH
LQGXVWU\LVDQGFDQEHDQHYHQPRUHLPSRUWDQW
HPSOR\PHQWGULYHUIRUWKHFRXQWU\
Value addition: 9DOXHDGGLWLRQLVRQHRIWKH
KLJKHVWLQJHPVDQGMHZHOOHU\$WDSSUR[LPDWHO\
RFURUHWKLVLQGXVWU\DGGVYDOXH
FRPSDUDEOHWRPDQ\RWKHUODUJHLQGXVWULHV
(VWLPDWHGDVWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQRXWSXW
DQGUDZPDWHULDOLQSXWYDOXHYDOXHDGGLWLRQLQ
WKHMHZHOOHU\LQGXVWU\RFFXUVWKURXJKWUDGLQJ
FXWWLQJDQGSROLVKLQJRIGLDPRQGVMHZHOOHU\
PDQXIDFWXUHDQGUHWDLO-HZHOOHU\UHWDLODFFRXQWV
IRUWKHODUJHVWYDOXHDGGLWLRQRIRFURUH
IROORZHGE\FXWWLQJDQGSROLVKLQJZLWKR
FURUH)RUH[DPSOHDQHZMHZHOOHU\VWRUHFUHDWHV
EXVLQHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUDQLQWHULRUGHVLJQHU
DQGVHFXULW\VHUYLFHVSURYLGHU$QGWKLVYDOXH
DGGLWLRQHVWLPDWHGRHVQRWFRYHUWKHPXOWLSOLHU
HIIHFWRIWKHVHEHQH¿WV
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Export earnings: The industry makes
VLJQL¿FDQWFRQWULEXWLRQVLQWHUPVRIH[SRUWVLQ
2012-2013 it was RFURUHRUSHUFHQW
RI,QGLD¶VWRWDOH[SRUWV,QGLDLVWKHODUJHVWKXE
IRUFXWDQGSROLVKHGGLDPRQGVLQWKHZRUOGDQG
KDGWRWDOH[SRUWVRIRFURUHZKLOHDOVR
H[SRUWLQJJROGMHZHOOHU\ZRUWKRFURUH
&XUUHQWO\WKHLQGXVWU\KROGVWKHVHFRQGKLJKHVW
VKDUHRIH[SRUWVIRUWKHFRXQWU\

Challenges/barriers to growth:
'HVSLWHWKHVLJQL¿FDQWFRQWULEXWLRQWRWKH
HFRQRP\WKHVHFWRUIDFHVVHYHUDOFKDOOHQJHV
ZKLFKQHHGXUJHQWDWWHQWLRQ
÷([SRUWGHSHQGHQFHDQGOLPLWHG
UHF\FOLQJ7KHLQGXVWU\LVWRWDOO\LPSRUW
GHSHQGDQWZKLFKLVQHYHUJRRG,QGLDQ
SURGXFWLRQRIJROGDQGGLDPRQGVLVQHJOLJLEOH
GHVSLWHKLVWRULFDOO\,QGLDEHLQJFDOOHG³sone ki

chidiya´/LPLWHGLQYHVWPHQWDQGHIIRUWKDVJRQH
LQWRSURVSHFWLQJRIJROGDQGGLDPRQGVDQGWKDW
WRRRQO\LQWKHODVWIHZ\HDUV7KLVZLOOFRQWLQXH
WREHWKHELJJHVWULVNIRUWKHLQGXVWU\DQGQHHGV
XUJHQWJRYHUQPHQWDQGLQGXVWU\DWWHQWLRQ$OVR
WKHJROGRQFHSXUFKDVHGUDUHO\FRPHVRXWIRU
UHF\FOLQJ²PRVWFRQVXPHUVWHQGWRDFFXPXODWH
DQGKRDUG:LWKFXOWXUDOWDERRDURXQGVHOOLQJWKH
IDPLO\JROGWKHUHLVDKXJHDPRXQWRIJROGO\LQJ
LQYDXOWVDQGLQKRXVHVDURXQGWKHFRXQWU\(YHQ
DVPDOOSRUWLRQRIWKLVDYDLODEOHIRUUHF\FOLQJFDQ
KHOSDOOHYLDWHLPSRUWGHSHQGHQFHDQGSURYLGH
PRQHWDU\EHQH¿WVIRUDOO²WKHVHOOHUWKHEX\HU
DQGWKHFRQYHUWRU
÷5HJXODWLRQ7KHLQGXVWU\VWLOOVXIIHUVIURPD
UHJXODWRU\KDQJRYHURIWKHSHULRGRIJROGFRQWURO
0XOWLSOHUHJXODWLRQVFRQWUROWKHYDOXHFKDLQDQG
PRVWDUHLQWHQGHGWRFRQWURODQGKLQGHUWKDQ
JURZ0XOWLSOHERGLHVDUHLQYROYHG²WKH5HVHUYH
%DQNRI,QGLDWKHFHQWUDOJRYHUQPHQWDQGVWDWH
JRYHUQPHQWV7KHRQO\SRVLWLYHPRYHWKDWKDV
KHOSHGFRQVXPHUFRQ¿GHQFHLVKDOOPDUNLQJ
ZKLFKWKHLQGXVWU\KDVDGRSWHGDQGFRQVXPHUV
KDYHZHOFRPHG,QPRVWRWKHUGHYHORSHG
FRXQWULHVWKLVLQGXVWU\ZRXOGEHQRGLIIHUHQWWKDQ
DQ\RWKHUFRQVXPHUJRRGVLQGXVWU\EXWLQ,QGLD
GXHWRWKHLQYHVWPHQWDQJOHLWLVFRQVLGHUHGD
SDUWRIWKH¿QDQFLDOVHUYLFHVLQGXVWU\DVZHOO
÷8QRUJDQLVHGDQGRSDTXHOrganised
VHFWRUSHQHWUDWLRQKDVLQFUHDVHGYHU\UDSLGO\
IURPSHUFHQWWRRYHUSHUFHQWLQWKH
SDVW¿YH\HDUV(UVWZKLOHIDPLO\MHZHOOHUVZLWK
RQHVWRUHIRU\HDUVKDYHVWDUWHGRSHQLQJ
PXOWLSOHVWRUHVHYHU\\HDUOHDGLQJWRPXOWLSOH
UHWDLOHUVZLWKVWRUHVDQGVHYHUDOEUDQGV
ZKLFKDUHVROGLQGHSDUWPHQWVWRUHVDQGVWDQG
DORQHVWRUHVLQPDOOVDQGDLUSRUWVSUDFWLVLQJ
PRGHUQUHWDLOSUDFWLFHVVXFKDVFRPSXOVRU\
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invoicing, acceptance of multiple payment modes
including credit cards, caratmeters in every
store, etc. However, the rest of the market is still
unorganised, with the neighbourhood jeweller
who doubles up as a moneylender, still visible.
Public listed companies are still very few and data
on companies and industry is hard to come by.
As such the sector is considered generally opaque
and risky by investors and the general public.
÷)LQDQFLQJRSWLRQVGold loans were the most
GRPLQDQWWUDGLWLRQDO¿QDQFLQJRSWLRQZKLFK
DOORZHG¿QDQFLQJRIWKHLQYHQWRU\DWSUHIHUHQWLDO
rates. With the ban on that, following the desire
WRFRQWUROWKHFXUUHQWDFFRXQWGH¿FLWLQWKHUHFHQW
SDVW¿QDQFLQJKDVEHFRPHUHDOO\GLI¿FXOW,Q
developed countries, several options exist for a
retailer to get funding against the inventory in the
warehouse and stores.
÷6NLOOV Historically, the industry has followed
an apprenticeship model for training artisans.
Modern factories and modern retail requires
completely new skill sets which are in short
supply. Traditional design skills held by the
owners themselves need to be augmented with
staff with modern sensibilities, technical design
(CAD) and rapid prototyping capabilities.

Transformational change
required:
The fundamental cause of all the ills plaguing the
industry is that it is not one but two value chains
intermingled into one — the consumption and
investment one. The supply channels are the
same (banks/canalising agencies), the companies
that are engaged in manufacturing are the same,
and so are the companies that sell. While selling
the retailer highlights the investment angle to
the consumer and sells using that hook, while
in reality consumers rarely sell their jewellery
except in times of grave distress. The funding
agencies are the same and the traditional
goldsmiths have always thought of themselves
as jewellers on the one hand and money lenders
on the other. Unless these two value chains are

The numbers story
The market size of the domestic gems and jewellery industry was
R251,000 crore in 2013 and has the potential to grow to R500,000FURUHVE\*LYHQWKHVH¿JXUHVLWLVHYLGHQWWKDWWKHVHFWRU
is extremely crucial to the Indian economy. The sector further gains
in prominence due to its massive employment generating ability. The
industry provides direct employment to roughly 2.5 million people
and has the potential to generate employment of 0.7-1.5 million over
WKHQH[W¿YH\HDUV7KLVLVFRPSDUDEOHWRWKHPLOOLRQMREVSURYLGHG
by IT services and is 2.5 times that provided by basic iron and steel
manufacturing and automotive manufacturing industries. This sector’s
impact on the Indian economy can also be seen in the exports
department with gems and jewellery being one of the highest
contributors to the country’s exports (R227,000 crore
in 2012-2013). With a value addition of R99,000
FURUHWKHQXPEHUVGH¿QLWHO\WHOOD
glittering story about the gems and
jewellery industry in India.
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recognised as such and a conscious effort is made
to segregate the two, this will continue to remain
a challenge.
For transformation of the industry several
initiatives are needed. Encouraging the recycling
of gold, segregating regulations for consumption
and investment value chain, liberalising the
regulations on the consumption value chain,
developing alternative investment options for
consumers (other than physical gold), developing
funding alternatives for the consumption value
chain, enhancing skills development through
DWWUDFWLRQDQGWUDLQLQJHQFRXUDJLQJ¿QDQFLDO
transparency and improving the credit rating and
repayment track record, infrastructure and skill
development.

Growth opportunities and role
of industry bodies
Transformational initiatives could help the sector
grow faster and reduce the risks faced. Gold
imports can be reduced by 10 per cent if recycling
doubles, exports can increase by 60 per cent and

additional employment opportunities for 0.5-1
million people can be created if all stakeholders
work in tandem.
Further there are opportunities to build
large businesses with revenues of more than
R1500 crores each (which is substantial by
Indian standards) who will provide a decent
return to their shareholders. The country could
HDVLO\DEVRUE¿YHVL[ODUJHQDWLRQDOMHZHOOHU\
UHWDLOHUV¿YHVL[ODUJHMHZHOOHU\PDQXIDFWXUHUV
serving only the domestic market and several
PRUHIDPLO\MHZHOOHUVFRXOGH[SDQGLQQHDUE\
towns and cities. China which is a much smaller
MHZHOOHU\PDUNHWDQGDPXFKORZHUMHZHOOHU\
propensity has produced some of the largest
MHZHOOHU\FRPSDQLHV±&KRZ7DL)RRN&KRZ
Sang Sang, etc. Similarly, Italy is known for highHQGMHZHOOHU\FRPSDQLHV6RPHRIWKHWUDGLWLRQDO
,QGLDQIDPLO\MHZHOOHUVFRXOGDVSLUHWREHFRPH
iconic heritage boutiques while every department
store could earn good revenues through impulse
MHZHOOHU\SXUFKDVHV
Considering the value it adds to the nation’s
economy and the special place it holds in
the hearts of its people, the government and
industry needs to effectively tackle the issues
that currently plague it. The goal of ensuring
sustainable industry growth to enhance value
addition, employment and exports without
LQFUHDVLQJWKHFXUUHQWDFFRXQWGH¿FLWUHTXLUHVD
concerted effort by all the stakeholders.
Industry bodies like the GJF can play a key
role in keeping stakeholders focused on the key
priorities by driving a consensus, pursuing policy
initiatives with the government and encouraging
and nudging industry players to transform and
enhance industry image by highlighting the
contribution of the industry to the economy. The
*-)KDVDOUHDG\GRQHDYHU\JRRGMRERIEULQJLQJD
fragmented industry together and is, indeed, well
placed to drive this transformation forward. 
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LOOKING
Beyond
A piece of jewellery is a work of art that is brought to
life by applying a unique design direction that a
designer culls from looking beyond sensory reality
and tapping the noumenon, says G u n j a n S u r i .
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GUNJAN SURI

is an award-winning designer
DQGDTXDOL¿HGJHPRORJLVWZLWKDQH\HIRUGHWDLO
Avant-garde design with a fashion forward philosophy
is her style, while blending traditional and modern
metal-smithing techniques is her forte. Design
PDQDJHUDW6KUHQXM &RPSDQ\VKHORYHVWRZULWH
and regularly contributes to top fashion and
MHZHOOHU\PDJD]LQHV

)$&,1*3$*(&RORXUV
symbolise a range of
feelings and can be
experimented with in
several ways

In the sphere of design, the one phrase that we
commonly come across is “design direction”. To
reach or identify a unique design direction, one
needs to look beyond what is around and surpass
WKHVXSHU¿FLDOSKHQRPHQDRIREMHFWVRUWKLQJV
It is when we try to tap into the 'noumenon' of
things or the underlying meaning of all visible
sources of inspiration that we can hope to see and
reach beyond the apparent visual.
This noumenon is a relative of the mind, a
controller of thoughts or, in short, something
WKDWVWUHWFKHVEH\RQGWKHSDUDPHWHUVRIWKH¿YH
VHQVHV,WLVGH¿QLWHO\VXSHULRUWRZKDW\RXPD\
VXSHU¿FLDOO\VHH,WLVWKHUHDOPWKDWLVFRQQHFWHG
to the mind that thinks uniquely — beyond the
world of sensory reality. When we move away
from sensory reality, we can look at sources of
inspiration differently and thereby embrace a

process that can give a whole new meaning to
design ideas.
:KHQZHORRNDWDSDUWLFXODUREMHFW
sometimes it is rather interesting to visualise it
with each of the senses gifted to us. For instance,
when an artist who is visually impaired holds a
UHGURVHKHRUVKH¿UVWEUHDWKHVLQWKHIUDJUDQFH
and thereafter feels and understands with the
touch. On the contrary, an artist who has all
VHQVHVLQSODFH¿UVWVHHVWKHUHGFRORXURIWKHURVH
and then notices the outward appearance of
the petals.
However, if this artist applied a different
perspective, he or she could explore for
inspiration in the smooth velvety texture of the
SHWDOVRUHYHQWKHWKRUQ\SODQWRIWKHÀRZHU
instead of merely the visual of the red rose. In
fact, the urge to discover something new might

5,*+7723: Stimulus
IURPDFRDUVHREMHFW
can be translated into
MHZHOOHU\ZLWKERWK
smooth and coarse
¿QLVKHV

Credit: Amaroni

%(/2:: Arrangement
of form can create
interesting patterns
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Fictional colour: emotional
stimulus

ABOVE RIGHT: The
ever-changing form of
the amoeba can inspire
jewellery that can be
worn in multiple ways.
BELOW: Forms can be
exaggerated to break
the monotony

Colour is a form of non-verbal communication,
with each colour depicting a particular meaning,
initiating a thought process, helping in
perception and causing reaction. Colour is not
always what you see but what you want it to look
like. Shades and hues are depicted differently by
each individual.
Colours symbolise various feelings ranging
from love to joy, wealth, purity, peace, mystery,
magic, sorrow and so on. So, they can be
experimented with in innumerable ways to
generate a particular response and can help in
delivering an inspiration.

Imaginary form: visual stimulus

Credit: Sebrina Meyns

The underlying philosophy behind the depiction
of form comes from a cohesive approach of
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overwhelm the thought so much that one could
end up experiencing innovative creations
each time.
The picture of tall coconut trees leaning
DJDLQVWWKHEOXHVN\DQGFDVWLQJUHÀHFWLRQRQWKH
still waters of a lake or pond can be transformed
into a piece of jewellery by using the multi tones
of blues and greens and browns in the image. But
another way of viewing it would be to look at the
mirror image of the trees swaying in the water
and be inspired to create jewellery using the
mirror technique.
A few barrier-breaking aesthetic codes
through which one gets a taste of unusual ideas
would be:
imagination and visual stimulus. For example,
an amoeba, when chosen as an inspiration, is a
form which is ever-changing. This ever-changing
form can be used to make jewellery that can be
worn in multiple ways; each time it would seem
as if the wearer has changed jewellery to match
the occasion.
Form plays a very important role in
portraying a particular theme or inspiration and
hence a strong and apt form is very important
for the perception of a product. The arrangement
of forms can also be important. It can create
interesting patterns — sometimes exaggerated,
at other times subdued, so as to break the
monotony of depicting only what one sees.

Contrasting textures:
tactile stimulus
The tactile sensation can be stimulated to
perceive an object’s feel through the interplay
of textures. How jewellery feels against one’s
body is an important aspect that can be
experimented with for interesting results. For
example, a coarse rock can be an object and the
WUDQVODWHGMHZHOOHU\FDQKDYHWZR¿QLVKHV²ERWK
coarse and smooth so that the intensity of the
coarseness is heightened when contrasted with
the smoothness.
Applying these codes is bound to lead to an
emergence of jewels with personalised touches.
Perceiving an external stimuli when one sees an
object is natural; retrieving other stimulus from
that object and also amalgamating them with
other inspirations can create unusual outcomes.
6R¿QDOO\ZKDWDIIHFWVWKHTXDOLW\RIGHVLJQLVWKH
way in which objects are perceived. 

In Vogue

12

The

Inspirations

Trends are innovations that are born from sensing
even the faintest wish in the market. It is also
about being inspired by powerful styles and
images that have evolved through the ages.
P r e r n a a M a k h a r i a a says that in India, it is
de rigueur for jewellery designers to create new
trends by taking inspiration from
twelve leitmotifs.

Indian jewellery is celebrated the world over
because it is rooted in earthy beauty. Its motifs,
strung together into beautiful verses by the
quintessential Indian designer, are guided by
O\ULFDOJHRPHWU\DQG¿QGWKHLULQVSLUDWLRQLQ
mythology, celestial beings and poetic forms
of nature. From the tender leaf to the majestic
elephant, it is such themes that are particularly
evident in the designs that have evolved
over 5,000 years into an intricate tapestry of
legendary leitmotifs.
7RGD\HYHQDVZHDUHGHOXJHGZLWKLQÀXHQFHV
from across the globe, it is this tapestry — a
fusion of tradition, modernism, royalty and
history — that remains an anchor for jewellery
designers. They delve into it for inspiration and
then innovate to establish a new trend. So, a
trend is not about diamonds, gems or precious
PHWDOVLWLV¿UVWDERXWVHQVLQJZKDWSHRSOHZDQW
in the changing times and then creating a dream
and selling the vision.
Inspiration being the keystone, it is
ZRUWKZKLOHWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHVLJQL¿FDQFHRI
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the twelve inspirations that are popular in Indian
jewellery design.

Conch or Shankha:
The shankha or shell is a marvel of nature. Elegant,
feminine and strong, it protects the humble snail
with its incredible natural formation. It is also
regarded as sacred and its geometry is believed to
generate remarkable energy and signify wealth,
success, peace of mind and health. Drawing
inspiration from the conch, abstract designs,
cameos, layered jewellery and traditional wedding
bangles have been a big hit, especially in east India.

Parrot:
For ages, the parrot has intrigued men and
women. It has remarkable presence, with its blend
of green and red standing out strikingly. It speaks
of playfulness, companionship and freedom and
LWVPRWLIVLJQL¿HVDORYHIRUWKHOLYHO\DQGWKH
colourful. Brightly-hued and endearing, it delights
not only the wearer but also the viewer and is
usually seen more in traditional ornaments.

In Vogue

Creativity, designing and playing with
textures come naturally to
Product and design developer for Tara
Jewellers, she is a graduate gemologist,
diamond grader and an accredited jewellery
professional from the Gemological Institute
of America (GIA). She has also earned a
diploma in Jewellery Manufacturing and
won design competitions.

All images courtesy Tara Jewellers

PRERNAA MAKHARIAA.

TOP RIGHT: A symbol
of purity, the lotus
motif is used liberally in
traditional pendants
RIGHT: Widely used in
gold kadas and pachelis,
the elephant remains an
evergreen motif
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Lotus:
The lotus is a symbol of purity, enlightenment,
nt,
self-regeneration, rebirth and expansion of
VRXO,WVLJQL¿HVVWUHQJWKWKDWULVHVIURPZLWKLQ
DVHQVHRIGHWDFKPHQWDQGDKLJKHUZRUOG,W
is a motif that is used liberally in temple and
WUDGLWLRQDOMHZHOOHU\RIYDULRXVUHJLRQVDVZHOODV
RUQDWHPRWLIVLQFRQWHPSRUDU\MHZHOV

Peacock:
In history, myth, legends and lore, the peacock
is a symbol of nobility, holiness, guidance and
protection. It possesses some of the mostadmired human characteristics and is a symbol
of integrity, beauty and passion. A resident in
WKHODZQVRIHPSHURUVWKURXJKRXWWKHDJHVLWV
dance tells you stories of immortal romance. By
the 20th century, the peacock became part of the
GHFRUDWLYHOH[LFRQRIWKH$UW'HFRPRYHPHQW
Opal, foil-backed glass, sapphire, topaz and
aquamarine are used to represent the plumage
DQGHDUFXIIVZLWKSHDFRFNPRWLIVDUHDSULPDU\
trend this season.

Elephant:
In India, the elephant is an ancient symbol of
LQWHOOLJHQFHQRELOLW\SURVSHULW\ORQJHYLW\
ZLVGRPDQGPRUDOVWUHQJWK,WVUDLVHGWUXQN
denotes optimism, good fortune, luck and
SURYLGHVXVZLWKLYRU\,YRU\LQIDFWKDVEHHQ
RQHRIWKHPRVWGH¿QLQJPDWHULDOVRIVHQWLPHQWDO
MHZHOOHU\7KHHOHSKDQWPRWLIKDVEHHQDQDOO
time classic, used in gold kadas, pachelis
and more. Elephant hair is also used in
PHQ¶VMHZHOOHU\

Flame:
The diya is as old as time. A symbol of inner
DZDNHQLQJLWLVDYDOXDEOHUHIHUHQFHIRUMHZHOOHUV
,QH[WULFDEO\OLQNHGWRHQHUJ\SRZHUFUHDWLYLW\
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DXWKRULW\LWLVDWRQFHÀXLGDQGHSKHPHUDO
transient and permanent. There are sublime
SDUDOOHOVEHWZHHQWKHdiya and the many
EHMHZHOOHGFUHDWLRQVLWKDVLQVSLUHG2IWHQ
VHHQLQGHOLFDWHGDLO\ZHDULWLVSRSXODUZLWK
PRVWMHZHOOHUV

Umbrella:
The chattri or umbrella has a royal history.
Cultural and spiritual art features the umbrella
many times. Like in India, in the Orient too, the
umbrella is a symbol of austerity and status.
,WUHSUHVHQWVZHDOWKDQGSURWHFWLRQIURP
spiritual suffering and other harmful forces.
7KLVPRWLILVVHHQLQRFFDVLRQZHDURIWHQLQ
traditional meenakari MHZHOOHU\DQGJROGRU
diamond jhumkas.

Mango:
5HVHPEOLQJDWZLVWHGWHDUGURSWKHNLGQH\
shaped paisley is of Iranian and Indian origin.

TOP: An ornate lotus
motif accentuates a
FRQWHPSRUDU\MHZHOOLNH
WKLVZULVWFXII
ABOVE: The peacock
has been an enduring
inspiration, especially
for jhumkas

In Vogue

$%29( The simple
symbol of windows
¿QGVIDYRXULQWKLV
HODERUDWHQHFNODFH
$%29(5,*+7
,QWULFDWHSLHFHVRI
jewellery, like this pair
of earrings, owe their
IRUPWRWKHFUHHSHU

Popular and an often-used motif in Indian
jewellery and silks, it invokes a sense of royalty.
Indians believe that this shape is one of the
symbols for dynamism, development and
HQHUJ\,WVLJQL¿HVKDUYHVWDWLPHRIERWKVRFLR
HFRQRPLFDQGVSLULWXDOVLJQL¿FDQFH$QFLHQW
FUDIWVPHQXVHGWKLVIRUPLQPDQ\RIWKHLU
FUHDWLRQVDQGLWKDVVLQFHIRXQGDKRPHERWKLQ
SDODFHVDQGPRGHUQPDQRUV,QVRXWK,QGLDWKH
mangamaalai PDQJRQHFNODFH ZLWKPDWFKLQJ
earrings displays this design.

Creeper:
7KHDUWIXOLQWHUWZLQLQJWKDWRQH¿QGVLQWKH
PRVWLQWULFDWHSLHFHVRIMHZHOOHU\RZHVLWVIRUP
WRWKHSHUHQQLDOFUHHSHU,WLVV\PEROLFRIKRZ
VHHPLQJO\GLIIHUHQWHOHPHQWVFRPHWRJHWKHU
LQKDUPRQ\7KHFUHHSHUKDVDIUHHÀRZLQJ
GLUHFWLRQSDLQVWDNLQJ¿OLJUHHDQGWH[WXUHV7KH
H[WUDYDJDQWMHZHOOHU\FUHDWHGE\WKH0XJKDOVKDG
VLJQL¿FDQWPRWLIVRIFUHHSHUV

Flower:
Blooms and blossoms are a widespread motif
and indissolubly intertwined with human history.
)ORUDOV\PEROLVPDQGLWVUHOLJLRXVVLJQL¿FDQFH
abound in all period styles. In jewellery, the
SHULRGVFRYHUHGUDQJHIURPJROGÀRUDOMHZHOOHU\
RIDQFLHQW*UHHFHWKURXJK%DURTXHÀRZHU
RUQDPHQWVVXPSWXRXVO\VHWZLWKSUHFLRXV
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VWRQHV7KHLUGHOLFDWHVKDSHVHQGOHVVFRORXUV
and arrangement of petals have humbled and
LQVSLUHGDWWKHVDPHWLPH2QH¿QGVÀRZHUV
LQDOPRVWHYHU\SLHFHEHLWjadau, kundan,
meenakari RUHYHQSODLQFRQWHPSRUDU\JROG

Sun:
3RZHUIXO¿HUFHLQ¿QLWHDQGOLIHJLYLQJWKHVXQ
RU6XU\DGHYDLVDWRQFHPDJQL¿FHQWDQGDXVWHUH
,W¿OOVXVZLWKMR\DQGGLVSHOVGDUNQHVVIURP
WKHFRUQHUVRIRXUPLQGVDQGOLIH5HSUHVHQWHG
DOPRVWVLPLODUO\E\FXOWXUHVDURXQGWKHZRUOG
every meaning of the sun or motif inspired from
WKHVXQLVZRYHQLQWRWH[WXUHGFUHDWLRQVRIJROG
DQGRWKHUSUHFLRXVPHWDOV%ROGPHGDOOLRQVDQG
WH[WXUHVLQJROGLQVSLUHGE\WKHVXQDUHVHHQLQD
big way, nationally and internationally.

Window:
7KHPDJQL¿FHQWDUFKHVRUjharokhas, the
KDQGFUDIWHGDUWLVWLFJODVVZRUNDQGWKHUHJDO
VZHHSRI,QGLDQSDODFHZLQGRZVKDYHIXHOOHG
LPDJLQDWLRQVDFURVVWKHDJHVWKHZRUOGRYHU
7KHLQWULFDWHDUWZRUNRIZLQGRZVLQ5DMSXWDQD
UR\DOGZHOOLQJVDQGWKHRVWHQWDWLRXVFDVFDGHVLQ
0XJKDOdurbars have found favour with many
goldsmiths and jewellers. These motifs are also
VHHQLQWHPSOHMHZHOOHU\5DUHO\GRHVDVLPSOH
V\PEROHQFRPSDVVVRPXFKDQGDSSHDUVR
visually stunning. 

Cutting Edge

Tags, Scanners
and Beeps
There have been discussions galore on
Radio Frequency IDentification (RFID), but
after almost a decade, one does not find
any significant use of the technology in
the jewellery industry. Shaudhan Desai
explains the know-how and its many uses
for the trade.

SHAUDHAN
DESAI is a technology

expert with a focus on
the gems and jewellery
sector. He is also the
CEO of D’Soft Infotech
Pvt. Ltd and member of
the Governing Board of
Directors, GJF.

There are multiple uses of RFID technology. To
use the technology in case of stock and inventory
PDQDJHPHQWDQXPEHULV¿UVWZULWWHQRQWKH
tag and then attached to a particular item. The
details on the tag are then stored against the
number in a computer so that when one scans
the particular item with the RFID scanner, it
throws up the corresponding number. The data
LVWKHQYHUL¿HGZLWKWKHFRPSXWHUFRQ¿UPLQJ
that a particular number is in stock.
Similarly, while preparing an invoice, the
RFID scanner reads the number from the tag
and the item is added in the invoice. In this case,
the function is similar to the barcode, except
WKDWLQWKHODWWHUIRXURU¿YHLWHPVNHSWWRJHWKHU
can be read by the scanner just by moving it over
all of them.
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How it works

RFID technology is used to prevent theft or
shoplifting, although it is not very popular in
jewellery retail. In this case, the RFID scanner
is kept in the form of programmed antennas at
all the exits of the store so that it sets a “beep”
alarm whenever an RFID tag passes near it. This
beep means that an item is being smuggled out
without knowledge since the tag is, as a rule,
removed during invoicing. Albeit widely used
to prevent shoplifting in other retail shops, it
is not practical in the case of jewellery stores.
This is because antennas are unable to scan a
tag on a tiny jewellery item, lying in a bag or an
individual’s pocket, from a distance.

ȱǱȱ

5DGLR)UHTXHQF\,'HQWL¿FDWLRQKDVWZRPDLQ
components — the RFID tag and the RFID
scanner — and works in a simple manner.
The RFID tag contains a microchip in which a
particular number/information can be written
and the RFID scanner is a device which can read
the number or information from such a tag.

Cutting Edge
RFID in retail
RFID technology can be effectively used for
stock and inventory management in retail
jewellery stores. A unique number can be
written on every tag and then attached to each
article of jewellery. Thereafter, a bar code label
can also be optionally stuck on each of such
re-usable RFID tags.
When stock is taken out in the morning from
the vault to the counter, it should pass through
the RFID scanner so that all numbers that are
taken out are stored in the computer. During
the day as products are sold, RFID tags are
removed and when, at the end of the day, stock
is taken back to the vault, the computer has
complete details of which numbers have been
sold/issued and which numbers are still in stock.
In case there is a missing number, not recorded
as sold or issued, but not in stock, the store is
immediately alerted.

An RFID
tag contains
a microchip
in which a
number and/
or information
is written and
thereafter read
by an RFID
scanner

However, it has been observed that this
system is not entirely foolproof. Many a time
when the stock is scanned at the end of day, one
could come across a few supposedly missing
items. This could be due to multiple reasons —
it could be because a particular tag was lying
hidden behind the item and was missed by the
scanner or it could be because a tag had been
removed through oversight. A cumbersome and
VXSHUÀXRXVSURFHVVWKXVHQVXHVZLWKWKHHQWLUH
stock again removed from the vault.
A simple, traditional method can provide
an effective solution in this case. Most jewellers
IROORZWKHSUDFWLFHRIUH¿OOLQJVWRFNLWHPVDVDQG
when they get sold. This means that if a box has
a capacity for 25 rings and one ring is sold, a new
ring replaces it before the end of the day. It also
means that whatever goes back to the vault must
have articles as per the full capacity of the box.
So, when the products are scanned at the end of
business, the software shows up the total items
in each box. If this number is lower than the
storage capacity of the box, an alarm needs to be
raised for the missing item that very moment.
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RFID technology can also be used for regular
stock reconciliation. Whenever stock needs to
be reconciled, the RFID scanner can be moved
around the articles lying in the counter and the
data recorded in the computer or tablet. Based
on the stock data available, the software will
LPPHGLDWHO\FRQ¿UPZKHWKHURUQRWWKHVWRFN
matches your records.

RFID in wholesale
Many a time travelling sales people carry several
inventory items and, when they get back from
their tours, need to sit down and spend a lot of
time in reconciling the stock of articles taken,
billed and returned. If RFID tags were to be
attached to all products, they could be scanned
and recorded in the software, so that once the
travelling sales person returns, the articles are
scanned with RFID scanner and the software
immediately shows which items were billed.
Also, with advancement in technology, it
is now possible to scan articles with RFID tags
even if they are stacked over each other. This can
really ease inventory management. 

Retail Mantra

Where product
meets patron
Once, jewellery used to be differentiated only on the basis of
material and design. Now, factors like storyboards, collections,
ethical sourcing and loyalty programmes influence jewellery
purchase. The retail setting in the jewellery industry has also
expanded beyond stand-alone stores to include bespoke boutiques,
flagships, destination stores, shop-in-shops, online portals and more.
J a s l e e n M a n r a o outlines established ways and means of enhancing
customer experience through strategy and design.

alumnus of NID,
spearheads retail
LQQRYDWLRQDW¿JPHQWV
inc, an experience
design studio based
in Pune. The studio
provides research,
strategy and design
consultancy to leading
retail brands across
categories.
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Retail Mantra

PREVIOUS PAGE:
Brand experience is
enhanced by the way a
product is presented to
its prospective owner
BELOW: Brand essence
is established in the
CaratLane experience
FHQWUHWKURXJKDÀXLG
touch-point layout and
technology

5HWDLOHQYLURQPHQWLVWKH¿QDOIURQWLHUZKHUHWKH
SURGXFWPHHWVLWVSDWURQ7KHDGYHQWRIPRGHUQ
WUDGHKDVXVKHUHGDSDUDGLJPVKLIWLQWKHZD\
a product is presented to its prospective owner.
7KLVLVHVSHFLDOO\WUXHIRUWKHMHZHOOHU\VHJPHQW
Traditional Indian customers were always
FRQVFLRXVRIZKDWWKH\ZHUHEX\LQJDQGIURP
ZKRP*ROGDQGGLDPRQGMHZHOOHU\SXUFKDVHV
ZHUHSHULRGLFDOO\PDGHIURPWKHIDPLO\MHZHOOHU
7KHVLQJXODUIDFWRUWKDWJXLGHGWKHWUDQVDFWLRQ
ZDVWUXVW7RGD\WKHFXVWRPHULVFRQVFLRXVO\
PDNLQJDFKRLFHEDVHGRQZK\DQGIURPZKHUH
WKH\DUHSXUFKDVLQJMHZHOOHU\7KHJXLGLQJ
IDFWRUVDUHEHFRPLQJLQFUHDVLQJO\FRPSOH[

Brand experience
Customers have heuristically learned to navigate
the ‘what-why-where-and-whom’ matrix by

assigning attributes to brands. Brands deliver
the promise through a thought-out experience.
,QWXUQEUDQGVFRPPDQGLGHQWLW\UHFDOO
and loyalty.
,QWKHFXVWRPHU¶VPLQGVSDFHDGLIIHUHQWLDWHG
experience is labelled under a brand tag;
HYHU\WKLQJHOVHLVDQRQEUDQG,WLVWKHUHIRUH
RIXWPRVWSHUWLQHQFHIRUMHZHOOHU\UHWDLOHUVWR
EHUHPHPEHUHGDVDEUDQG$GLIIHUHQWLDWHG
brand experience also serves as a trigger. When
PHPRULHVRIDQH[SHULHQFHDUHWULJJHUHGWKH
DWWULEXWHVRIDEUDQGFDQEHEURXJKWWROLIHLQ
another time and space.
5HFRPPHQGDWLRQVFHOHEULW\HQGRUVHPHQWV
and marketing only help in bringing customers to
the door; the experience that the brand provides
HQFRXUDJHVWKHPWRZDONWKURXJKWKHGRRUDJDLQ
and again.

In the customer’s mind it is only a differentiated experience
that is labelled under a brand; everything else is a non-brand. It is thus
very important for jewellery retailers to be remembered as a brand.
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ABOVE: Visual
continuity is important
in a retail environment
because sudden change
is detrimental to
customer experience

Jewellery retailers must focus on being
SRVLWLRQHGDVDEUDQGZLWKVSHFL¿FDWWULEXWHV
and then work towards enhancing the brand
experience in their retail environments.

Brand essence
7KH¿UVWVWHSLQEXLOGLQJWKHEUDQGH[SHULHQFHLVWR
establish the universal brand essence. The essence
is an attribute or a combination of attributes which
form the backbone of each transaction.
A stellar example of a jewellery brand living
the promise to the hilt is Caratlane.com. The
portal, an established leader in the online jewellery
space, is not just a browse-select-pay-and-deliver
proposition. It also focuses on placing the choice at
WKHFXVWRPHU V¿QJHUWLSVWHFKQRORJ\EHLQJWKHNH\
enabler. Our response to the brief for the design of
an experience centre for the brand was to recreate
a virtual-real aesthetic construct. Within the
construct, the solitaires displayed for the clients
was kept visible and accessible. Fluid touch-point
layout and technology were deployed to facilitate
choice. Technology was built into the fabric in the
form of touch-screen tables, physical computation
devices and tablets.

Consistency across touch points
Consistency is an important factor in enhancing
the customer experience. The brand essence
should be consistently reinforced in each
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component of the store; whether it is display
or staff apparel. This comforts the customers
as they graduate from one touch point to the
other. The principle, when applied across
formats and stores, triggers brand recall. Brand
recall propels the customer experience to an
altogether different plane. Happy memories of
one transaction are recalled in another time and
space, immediately making the customer feel at
home in a retail environment.
Brand Tara successfully employs the
principle in its stores across locations. Tara is
an information-led brand which educates the
customer into making an informed choice. While
designing an information dispensing system for
the brand, we focused on two key aspects: distilled
knowledge and tonality of communication. Touch
points were categorised into Incidental, Intentional
and Continued Engagement information touch
points. Tonalities for each category was decided
and implemented through devices like coffee
coasters, badges, tags, posters, etc.

Visual continuity
In the design of the retail environments,
geometry, materials, textures, forms vary as
per the space/ product requirement. Sudden
change is detrimental to customer experience.
Continuity is a beautiful construct that eases the
angst caused by change. Sensitive detailing must
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ABOVE (LEFT): A
life-size vitrine that is
refreshed frequently
ensures novelty in
customer experience
ABOVE (RIGHT):
Show-stopper windows
in a retail environment
can become a reference
point for customers

Retail environments
should focus on the whole to ensure
immaculate customer experience
for its patrons

be employed to ensure that each zone gives a hint
about what will follow next.
An interesting case in point is the upcoming
four-storeyed jewellery mega hub, Rasiklal
Sankalchand in Mumbai. The retail environment
is designed as a one-stop shop for all precious
metals and stones. The surface treatment across
zones is designed to complement product needs.
To maintain continuity, visual merchandising
is designed and detailed, keeping in mind the
principle of regularity and diversity. In the touch
point sequencing between two subsequent touch
points, either form or colour or texture of visual
density are kept in continuity. Wherever this is
not possible, show-stoppers are inserted which
introduce the treatment that will follow.

Evolving brand experience
If the customer experience is immaculate, the
customer is bound to revisit. Therefore, retail
environment has to account for bringing novelty
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in customer experience. These may be seasonal
announcements, trend forecasts, jewellery news
or show-stoppers.
One brand that has been consistently
and successfully doing this is the H. Ajoomal
boutique in Palladium, Mumbai. In the design
of the boutique we decided to dedicate 50 sq. ft
of premium real estate to a life-size vitrine. The
vitrine is an overpowering feature of the facade
on account of sheer scale, something passersby can never miss. The vitrine is refreshed
frequently; each revamp sending out a strong
message to its elite clientele.
Another brand that has used the principle
to its advantage is Satyanis, a brand known
for its signature polki offerings. Powerful
backgrounds in neutral were crafted for the
show-stopper windows. Visual massing ensures
that each design, when showcased, gets noticed
and becomes a reference point in customers’
transactions with the brand.
In conclusion, retail environments should
focus on the whole rather than unconnected
individual parts in order to render world-class
customer experience to its patrons. To remain
etched in the customer’s mind, jewellery retailers
must focus on being positioned as a brand with
VSHFL¿FDWWULEXWHV7KHEUDQGWKHQVKRXOGZRUN
towards enhancing the brand experience in their
retail environments. 
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CONSUMER

OPEN the mind
Consumers today are changing as fast as the world around them.
Jewellery retailers, therefore, have to do away with lethargy and innovate to
get their fair share of the consumers’ wallet, feels Hemant Shah.

HEMANT SHAH
is an independent
consultant, speaker and
innovator. An alumnus
of IIT, Kanpur, Shah
has been a member of
the GJEPC and was also
on the IIJS and PMBD
committees.

I have always been a keen and practising
believer in the adage “open your mind”. I do
truly believe that an open mind is the only way
to move forward. What with the world changing
so very fast, and all consumers with it, we need
to keep an open mind and keep innovating to
ensure that we keep our heads above water.
We need to remember that an open
mind is not always about the new but also
about tweaking the old to keep abreast of the
new. After all, not everything old is useless!
However, it needs to be improved and
modernised to cater to changing expectations,
demands and thinking of the customers.
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This article does precisely that. A mix of
the old and the new on what I, as a jewellery
retailer, would include in my to-do list to get
my fair share and more of the consumers’ wallet
— both from within and outside the product
category we are in.

&KLHI&RQVXPHU2I¿FHU
On the top of my list is the need for a Chief
&RQVXPHU2I¿FHU &&2 DSHUVRQZKRNQRZV
and delivers the needs of the consumer. As an
industry, we have not really focused enough
on catering to the consumer, whereas in reality
we should be spoiling them to the core! We are
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You can only
accomplish what your
imagination will
allow; open your mind
and seize the day
Scottie Somers

in a high-end, high-value product category —
one where the consumer spends a big amount
on a few items. Unfortunately, we do not do
enough to make him feel wanted and respected.
This is precisely what the CCO would achieve,
assisted by some other to-dos. Often, or rather
always, the CCO in our case is the owner.
But, is he really the one to hold this position?
More importantly, does he have the time and
knowledge to do so? What one really needs is a
highly-experienced individual, who has held a
VLJQL¿FDQWO\VHQLRUSRVLWLRQWRWDNHFDUHRIWKLV

Next generation
The next important item on my to-do list
is to work towards attracting the Next-Gen
customers. We barely do enough to get them
to be our customers, probably because we have
never taken up the challenge of understanding
their needs, leave aside addressing them. If we
do not put our resources towards attracting
them, our future will surely move into the Dark
Ages. They are the ones who spend more today,
and will keep doing so in the future. Every
research or report you read will tell you that
all others are doing everything in their power
and imagination to entice these customers and
taking away a lot of our share of their wallet.

&KLHI&RQVXPHU2I¿FHU &&2
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The jewellery industry
should focus on spoiling the customer
to the core. We must make our
patrons feel wanted and respected.
This is not the right platform to detail the
approach, but a few “musts” to get Next-Gen
customers to your door are:
Ø Developing a great website
Ø Using social media
Ø Hiring a Next-Gen to know what they want
Ø Going green/supporting a cause
Ø Taking note of trends
Ø Building stories/products that justify
the spend
Ø And much more

Prosumers
Next on my to-do list is to create a culture and
system within that will help focus on my
H[LVWLQJ352¿WDEOHFRQ680(56RU
PROSUMERS, as I prefer to call them.
We are all aware and know that it is easier
(and less expensive) to retain a customer than to
¿QGDQHZRQH$QGZHDOOSUDFWLFHWKLVLQRXU
own unique way. However, an activity that I see
missing in our industry is that of identifying the
PRVWSUR¿WDEOHFRQVXPHUVDQGFXOWLYDWLQJWKHP
pampering them, enticing them, spoiling them
WREHHYHQPRUHSUR¿WDEOH$JDLQZLWKRXWJRLQJ
into detailed roadmaps, some actionable steps
that can be introduced are:
Ø Training sales staff to recognise such
customers and report back to the CCO and
the owners.
Ø Creating unique and innovative events/
opportunities to sell them more
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Social landscape
Education
Family and parents
Technology

Work culture

Generation Y
gets
LQĻXHQFHG
by

Political issues

Ø

Creating a detailed database of these
customers and searching for, better still
inventing, opportunities to stay connected
to them

Et ceteras
Having listed the top three in my to-do list, here
are a few of the others I would focus and allocate
resources to:

Entice consumers with new categories
Ø Good

business sense to get additional sales
through existing customers
Ø Get more of the share of the customers’
wallet from jewellery purchases
Ø Use occasions to get them to buy more
Ø Expand the previous purchase — record and
expand from one category to another
Ø Beyond selling sets
Ø Develop sales programmes to sell other
categories

Customer experience
Customer experience is important across every
touch point

Meeting customers’ needs
What
Savvy investors want more detailed information
and the fashion conscious desire the design
aspect — build a story that caters to these needs.
When
Depending on the product, some want it to get
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Societal changes
World events
Media
Consumerist buyers

there, others to feel right about buying it.
How
Gen Y wants information on the go, via social
media or mobile
The older generation want it in the more
conservative way

Choosing the right words
The right communication is the key and so:
Ø Speak in simple language
Ø Do not overuse industry jargon. If needed,
then explain the same
Ø Don’t expect customers to do homework or
refer to the dictionary
Ø Identify the desired outcome: What do
you want your customers to think, feel and
then do?

Aligning touch points and creating
relationships
Personalize the relationship by maintaining
records of the basic information of your
customers and addressing them personally
wherever possible
All touch point aspects — website, phone,
mobile, paper and people should be aligned. The
customer is dealing with one company and should
get a seamless experience.
Organise information so that it is logical and
easy for the customer – from the story of your
company, right up to the terms and conditions of
sale, service and beyond.
Always, remember: detailing matters. 

Credit: Centerac
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GOING ONLINE

eCommerce is the current buzzword with almost any product or service now being offered via
the internet. Jubilee Cardozo gives an overview of this business model and why the world,
including the specialised gems and jewellery sector, is going the eCommerce way.

JUBILEE
CARDOZO is a

journalist whose work has
appeared in several online
and print publications.
She loves to blog and her
ultimate goal is to be a
spiritual counsellor.

Electronic commerce or eCommerce has
changed the dynamics of conducting business.
Trading in products or services, typically using
the World Wide Web at least at one point in
the transaction’s life cycle, has transformed
the traditional business channels for many
industries, including gems and jewellery. In
fact, online gems and jewellery retail is evolving
so fast that it is likely to capture 25 per cent
of the overall $16 billion business in India in
another few years.
Interestingly, an online business can be set
up for less than a traditional retail store as it is
a low-cost start-up as compared to a brick-andmortar store. Also, online shoppers in India are
expected to increase more than three times by
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2015, jumping to 41.8 million. Already, India’s
eCommerce market, currently valued at $16
billion, is way up from $2.5 billion in 2012.
India’s internet population, approximately
205 million in 2013 and the third largest after
China and the US, will also have reached second
position with a population of 330-370 million
users in 2015.
CaratLane Pvt. Ltd, India’s first and
largest online diamond and diamond
jewellery portal, has shown by example the
bright future of online retailing of jewellery.
Marking a 300 per cent growth year on year,
this pioneering venture was rated as one of
the Top 20 eCommerce Startups by a Data
Quest study in 2011.

Credit: Centerac

Mithun Sancheti, CaratLane CEO, is
FRQ¿GHQWDERXWWKHH[SDQVLRQRIRQOLQH
MHZHOOHU\UHWDLOLQJEHFDXVHKHIHHOVWKDWLW
SURPLVHVDQGGHOLYHUVWRWKHFXVWRPHUDQ
H[SHULHQFHWKDWLVVLPLODUWRZKHQRQHEX\V
IURPWKHIDPLO\MHZHOOHU³)RULQVWDQFHZHKDYH
DFRQVXOWDWLRQFHQWUHIRUWKHFXVWRPHURQWKH
ZHEVLWHDQGDOVRSURYLGHD'PRGHORQKRZD
FXVWRPLVHGSLHFHZLOOORRNOLNH´KHVD\V
&HQWHUDF7HFKQRORJLHV/WG &7/ ZKLFKKDV
EHHQDSDUWRIWKHJHPVDQGMHZHOOHU\LQGXVWU\
LQYDULRXVZD\VIURPFROODERUDWLQJZLWK
EXVLQHVVHVLQKRVWLQJRQOLQHPDUNHWSODFHVWR
FUHDWLQJPRELOHDSSOLFDWLRQVIRUGLDPDQWDLUHV
LWKDVIRFXVHGRQSURYLGLQJYDULRXVHQGWRHQG
H&RPPHUFHVROXWLRQVIRUWKHLQGXVWU\,WKDV
DOVRGHYHORSHGVHYHUDOSURGXFWVDQGFXVWRPLVHG
VHUYLFHVIRUJHPVDQGMHZHOOHU\SOD\HUV
³:HEULQJWRWKHWDEOHLQGHSWKNQRZOHGJH
DQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKLVLQGXVWU\LWVQXDQFHV
PHWKRGVSHRSOHWHDPHGZLWKH[SHUWLVHDQG
H[SHULHQFHRQWKHWHFKQRORJ\IURQW:HFRQWLQXH
WRVHUYHPDQ\FOLHQWVZLWKLQ,QGLDDQGDFURVV
WKHJOREH´VD\V6DQMLY.KDQGHOZDO&(2&7/
,QGXVWU\ELJJLHVOLNH5RV\%OXH'LPH[RQ%OXH
6WDU/HR6FKDFKWHU$VLDQ6WDU-HZHOH[(*/
.DUS,PSH[DQGWKHOLNHVKDYHZRUNHGFORVHO\
ZLWK&7/DQGPDQ\PRUHSURMHFWVDUHLQ
WKHSLSHOLQH
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7KH$VVRFLDWHG&KDPEHUVRI&RPPHUFH
DQG,QGXVWU\RI,QGLD $662&+$0 RQHRIWKH
DSH[WUDGHDVVRFLDWLRQVLQLWVVXUYH\RIDURXQG
WUDGHUVDQGRUJDQLVHGUHWDLOHUVLQ'HOKL
0XPEDL&KHQQDL%DQJDORUH$KPHGDEDGDQG
.RONDWDQRWLFHGVRPHLQWHUHVWLQJWUHQGVWKDW
KROGRXWHQRUPRXVSURPLVHIRUWKHJURZWKLQ
RQOLQHUHWDLOLQJ
)RURQHLWZDVREVHUYHGWKDWSDUHQWVRIWHQ
UHTXHVWWKHLUFKLOGUHQWRGRRQOLQHUHVHDUFK
IDFLOLWDWLQJWKHGLVFRYHU\SURFHVV7KHPHGLXP
WKXVSOD\VDSLYRWDOUROHLQSXUFKDVH²EHLW
RQOLQHRURIÀLQH$FFRUGLQJWRWKHUHSRUWSHU
FHQWRIRQOLQHVKRSSHUVEHORQJWRWKHDJH
JURXSSHUFHQWDUHEHWZHHQDQG\HDUV
HLJKWSHUFHQWEHWZHHQDQG\HDUVDQG
WZRSHUFHQWLQWKHDJHJURXS,WLVDOVR
LQWHUHVWLQJWRQRWHWKDQWKHQXPEHURIRQOLQH
VKRSSHUVLVWKHKLJKHVWLQ0XPEDLIROORZHGE\
'HOKLDQG.RONDWD
$QRWKHUVXUYH\E\JOREDOPDUNHWUHVHDUFK
JLDQW1LHOVHQHVWLPDWHVWKDWSHUFHQWRI
,QGLD¶VSRSXODWLRQXVHVPRELOHSKRQHVRIZKLFK
DURXQGPLOOLRQDUHDFWLYHXVHUV$QGLQWKH
QH[WIRXU\HDUV¶WLPHDQHVWLPDWHGSHUFHQW
XVHUVZRXOGEX\PRVWSURGXFWVRQOLQHZLWK
0DKDUDVKWUD8WWDU3UDGHVK+DU\DQD*XMDUDW
$QGKUD3UDGHVK7DPLO1DGX.DUQDWDND
3XQMDE5DMDVWKDQDQGWKH1DWLRQDO&DSLWDO
5HJLRQ 1&5 OHDGLQJLQRQOLQHVKRSSLQJ
7KLVLVNLQGRIDZDNHXSFDOOIRUEXVLQHVVHV
)RUUHVWHUDWHFKQRORJ\DQGPDUNHWUHVHDUFK
FRPSDQ\KDVIRXQGWKDWSHUFHQWRI%%
FXVWRPHUVDUHFXUUHQWO\XVLQJVPDUWSKRQHV
WRUHVHDUFKSURGXFWVIRUWKHLUEXVLQHVVHV
7KHLPSRUWDQFHRIPRELOHVDVDEUDQG¶VQH[W
JHQHUDWLRQRPQLFKDQQHOFRPPHUFHVWUDWHJ\
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ȦĴǯ

thus cannot be ignored. Enhanced mobile
commerce opportunities are emerging at a rapid
pace. For example, B2B brands that prioritise
the mobile channel can offer in-the-field sales
opportunities and personalised customer service
possibilities that are impossible to deliver
without a mobile-heavy commerce strategy.
Digital marketing strategies are, therefore,
essential for modern businesses. It helps
to design, implement and fully manage a
brand’s online marketing efforts. These online
marketing strategies drive increased inbound
leads since social media is the number one
activity of online buyers. India is now the fourth
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Tailoring sites through
search engine optimisation is what
GULYHVWUDI¿FDQGLQFUHDVHVDOHVLQ
online retailing

largest audience of searchers in the world after
China, the USA and Japan. Unique searchers in
India have grown by 28 per cent and more than
3,900 advertisers ran online ad campaigns in
September, 2013. The Internet Retailer’s 201415 Complete Guide to eCommerce Technology
reveals that nearly 70 per cent of surveyed
online retailers will spend more on eCommerce
technology applications and services by the end
of this year, with eCommerce platforms singled
out as receiving the lion’s share of e-retailers’
technology budgets (62.6 per cent). Investments
in more competitive technology, resulting in
better-designed retail websites that make
the path to purchase easier for consumers
are mission-critical objectives for all
retailers.
According to Sancheti, good user
interface, and not just visual design, is
what finally helps to convert a curious
click into a buy. Khandelwal seconds
his opinion.
However, that is not all. An
e-retailer needs to show up at the top
of the results of search engines.
It has been proved that many
businesses who figure high on
the results’ list have specifically
tailored their sites to get
found by these engines
— and, as a result, by
the people who use
search engines every
day to do research
and make purchasing
decisions. The process
of tailoring a site is
called Search Engine
Optimization (SEO) and this is what
delivers real results for e-business.
They help drive traffic and increase sales
with an easy-to-use promotions engine. 
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Rewarding Recipes

Some jewellery houses seem to have figured out the secret recipe of sales growth, bottom
line profit and positive brand recognition. So, for those who expect more from their
businesses here are some insights that Suvro Chandra, G. V. Sreedhar and Haresh
Soni have shared with Monideepa Choudhuri and Namrata D’souza.

Selling jewellery is an enjoyable business, worth
many times more its weight in precious metal
or stone. The delight of customers walking into
the store and being enthralled by the exquisite
beauty of the jewellery on display is a priceless
H[SHULHQFH+RZHYHULQD¿HUFHO\FRPSHWLWLYH
environment, the gems and jewellery trade needs
to elevate itself in the luxury market. This means
QRWPHUHO\UHDSLQJSUR¿WVEXWPRUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\
maximising or optimising them — achieving
the level that ensures the highest economic
SUR¿WJLYHQWKHH[LVWLQJPDUNHWFRQGLWLRQVDQG
production cost.

Not by way of discounts
Gems and jewellery are high-value products,
with customers regarding them to be specialised
purchases requiring prudence and careful
thought. Hence, price and promotional reduction,
WKHWZRXVXDOZD\VWRLQFUHDVHSUR¿WDELOLW\LQ
most trades, is not a favourable option. Moreover,
as Suvro Chandra of P. C. Chandra Jewellers,
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Kolkata, feels, “The jewellery business operates on
very thin margins and while price reduction and
promotions help drive volumes, they also reduce
SUR¿WPDUJLQV´
Haresh Soni of Premji Valji Jewellers, Rajkot,
seconds Chandra’s opinion. “Price reduction
is a direct war against the product market. It is
acceptable only during auspicious occasions since
consumers have come to expect it and because it
JHQHUDWHVIRRWIDOOVWKDWOHDGWRKLJKHUSUR¿WV´
'LVFRXQWVGLUHFWO\DIIHFWQHWSUR¿WVWKH\
do not change either the cost of the product or
overheads. The long-term effect is even more
damaging because customers begin to expect a
discount on every purchase, assuming wrongly
that the retail pricing was set high. Since jewellery
is a durable product and sells on trust, a variable
price policy approach is likely to shake consumer
FRQ¿GHQFH$FFRUGLQJWR*96UHHGKDURI6UHH
Rama Jewels, Bengaluru, price and promotional
reduction are just two of the many methods that
KHOSRSWLPLVHSUR¿WV³)LQDOO\ZKDWWKHFXVWRPHU
WUXO\ZDQWVLVDXQLTXHSURGXFW´KHDGGV

Designing them well
$WWKHFRUHRIDQ\XQLTXHSURGXFWLVGHVLJQ*RRG
designs give any jewellery house an edge and
are the key drivers of sales and better operating
margins. “Earlier, certain patterns would work
for a long time. But now consumers want only
QHZGHVLJQV$OVRVLQFHHYHU\ZRPDQZDQWVKHU
jewellery to be unique and exclusive, it helps if
QHZGHVLJQVFRPHZLWKDVWRU\OLQH´6RQLVWDWHV
Chandra agrees: “The young who make most
of the decisions are extremely fastidious and
good designs can give an edge to a jewellery
KRXVH´%XLOWLQWRWKHFRQFHSWRIJRRGGHVLJQLV
DOVRWKHIHHORIWKHMHZHOOHU\$jhumka might
be wonderfully designed but if it feels too big or
heavy, the customer will not buy it. “So, all aspects
RISURGXFWGHVLJQLQJPXVWEHJLYHQLPSRUWDQFH´
adds Sreedhar.
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Managing inventory
,QYHQWRU\PDQDJHPHQWLVFULWLFDOWRWKHJHPV
DQGMHZHOOHU\EXVLQHVV%HLQJKLJKYDOXHWKH
LQWHUHVWFRVWRIMHZHOOHU\LQYHQWRU\PDNHVXSD
ODUJHSHUFHQWDJHRIWKHRSHUDWLQJFRVW0DQDJLQJ
LQYHQWRU\DFFRUGLQJWRWKHWDUJHWDXGLHQFHLV
WKXVZKDWGHWHUPLQHVWKHWXUQRYHUUDWLR³*RRG
LQYHQWRU\PDQDJHPHQWZLOOPHDQKLJKHU\LHOGDQG
LQFUHDVHGUHYHQXH´DVVHUWV6RQL
,WLVWKXVLPSRUWDQWWRJHWPD[LPXP
SRVVLEOHURWDWLRQRIWKHVWRFNV7HFKQRORJ\
EDVHGVROXWLRQVWKDWFDQVHSDUDWHIDVWPRYLQJ
GHVLJQVIURPVORZPRYLQJRQHVFDQDOVRSURYLGH
EHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIFXVWRPHUV¶WDVWHVDQG
SUHIHUHQFHV³1LQHW\SHUFHQWRIWRGD\¶VFXVWRPHUV
ZDQWWRVHHDQGIHHODSURGXFWEHIRUHEX\LQJ
LW,QYHQWRU\PDQDJHPHQWLVWKXVRISULPH
LPSRUWDQFH´VD\V6UHHGKDU

Brand and loyalty
2IODWHLWKDVEHHQUHDOLVHGWKDWEUDQGYLVLELOLW\
DQGUHFDOOLVYHU\LPSRUWDQWLQWKHMHZHOOHU\
EXVLQHVVPRUHVRVLQFHZRUGRIPRXWKSXEOLFLW\
ZRUNVLQ,QGLD+DUHVK6RQLUHPHPEHUVD'XEDL
MHZHOOHUWHOOLQJKLPRQFHWKDWMHZHOOHU\VWRUHVLQ
WKHFLW\ZHUHFORVHWRRQHDQRWKHU PRVWO\
VWRUHVDSDUW EHFDXVHWKHUHZDVQREUDQGUHFDOO
³,Q,QGLDLWLVWKURXJKEUDQGLQJDQGVHUYLFHWKDW
RQHFDQJDLQWKHWUXVWRIFXVWRPHUV2QFHWKDWLV
GRQHFXVWRPHUVDUHDVVXUHGRIJHWWLQJWKHULJKW
SURGXFWVLQWKHIXWXUHDVZHOO%UDQGUHFDOOWKXV
SOD\VDKXJHUROHLQPDLQWDLQLQJEUDQGOR\DOW\´
KHDGGV
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So, does product differentiation or volume
¿QDOO\KHOSWRRSWLPLVHSUR¿WVLQWKHJHPVDQG
MHZHOOHU\WUDGH"$FFRUGLQJWR6RQLYROXPHVZRUN
EHWWHUVLQFH,QGLDQVJHQHUDOO\EX\MHZHOOHU\DV
DPHDQVRILQYHVWPHQWRUVHFXULW\DQGQRWDVD
IDVKLRQSURGXFW&KDQGUDDQG6UHHGKDURQWKH
FRQWUDU\IHHOWKDWERWKJRKDQGLQKDQG3URGXFW
differentiation is important to inspire consumer
SUHIHUHQFHDQGDGLIIHUHQWLDWHGDSSHDOLQJGHVLJQ
FDQDOVRIHWFKDKLJKHUPDNLQJFKDUJH$WWKH
VDPHWLPHWKHUHH[LVWVDIDLUO\ODUJHSHUFHQWDJH
RIFXVWRPHUVZKRDUHSULFHFRQVFLRXV7KXV
IURPWKHSHUVSHFWLYHRIRSWLPLVLQJSUR¿WDELOLW\
ERWKDUHHTXDOO\LPSRUWDQWDQGDEDODQFHQHHGVWR
EHPDLQWDLQHG7KHQHHGRIWKHKRXULVWREHDEOH
WRVHJPHQWWKHPDUNHWVDQGFXVWRPHUVWRGULYH
ERWKVLPXOWDQHRXVO\

ǯĴǯ

Differentiation or volume

$VDFRUROODU\EUDQGEXLOGLQJLVDOVR
LPSRUWDQW7KHUHLVWKHQHHGWREXLOG
UHODWLRQVKLSV³&XVWRPHUVOLNHWREX\IURP
RUJDQL]DWLRQVWKDWKDYHEXLOWDUHSXWDWLRQ
7KH\VKRXOGDOVREHHQJDJHGZLWKFRQWLQXRXVO\
EHFDXVHHYHU\\HDUQHZFXVWRPHUVFRPHLQWRWKH
PDUNHWDQGWKRVHZKRNQRZWKHEUDQGDOVRQHHG
WRNQRZZKDWLVQHZ´VD\V&KDQGUD

Tapping new media
7KHUHLVQRVHFRQGRSLQLRQWRGD\WKDWD
MHZHOOHU\KRXVH¶VSUR¿OHRQVRFLDOPHGLDLVDQ
H[WHQVLRQRIWKHEUDQG$QGWRGD\WKLVPHGLD
SOD\VDUROHLQUHYHQXHJHQHUDWLRQDQGPD[LPLVLQJ
SUR¿WV7KHPHGLDFRQVXPSWLRQKDELWVRIWKH
\RXQJJHQHUDWLRQKDYHFKDQJHGFRQVLGHUDEO\
ZLWKVRFLDOPHGLDHPHUJLQJDVWKHPDLQPHGLD
GULYHUWRGD\0DQ\RI6UHHGKDU VFXVWRPHUV
IRULQVWDQFHKDYHWROGKLPWKDWWKH\OLNHGD
FHUWDLQSURGXFWIHDWXUHGRQWKHMHZHOOHU\KRXVH¶V
)DFHERRNSDJH³-HZHOOHU\FRPSDQLHVQHHG
WRWDNHWKLVQHZPHGLXPVHULRXVO\DQGZRUN
RXWDSSURSULDWHVWUDWHJLHVWRHQJDJHWKHQHZ
JHQHUDWLRQFXVWRPHUV´IHHOV&KDQGUD
³(DUOLHUWKHROGHUJHQHUDWLRQZRXOGSODFH
RUGHUVIRUMHZHOOHU\EXWQRZLWLVWKH\RXQJHU
JHQHUDWLRQWKDWPDNHVWKLVGHFLVLRQDQGVLQFHWKH\
DUHVRFLDOPHGLDVDYY\LWSOD\VDPDMRUUROHLQ
EXVLQHVV´DGGV6RQL
)LQDOO\DOWKRXJKPD[LPLVLQJSUR¿WVLQ
WKHJHPVDQGMHZHOOHU\EXVLQHVVUHVXOWIURPD
FRPELQDWLRQRIPXOWLSOHIDFWRUVWKHNH\GULYHU
LVFXVWRPHUVDWLVIDFWLRQDQGUHWHQWLRQ,WLV
LPSRUWDQWWRUHDFKRXWWRFXVWRPHUVDQGHQJDJH
WKHPLQPXOWLSOHZD\V

Alchemy

On the

Surface
The New Age woman loves to try out new
looks and jewellery manufacturers are
experimenting with various metal textures
and manufacturing techniques to
pamper her, says P r e r n a a M a k h a r i a a
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Alchemy

3RSXODUPHWDOWH[WXUHVWKDWWKHMHZHOOHU\
industry is embracing with enthusiasm are
hammering, sandblasting, diamond-tool,
FULVVFURVVVDWLQPDWW¿QLVK)ORUHQWLQH¿QLVK
etching and laser engraving.

Hammering

FACING PAGE:
Engraving has
progressed to noncontact laser engraving
as in this pendant
TOP: A laser engraved
pendant that requires
little or no polishing
TOP RIGHT: Matt
¿QLVKWHFKQLTXH
creates a dull and nonUHÀHFWLYHWH[WXUH

Jewellery manufacturing is more than just
gold, silver and platinum. One could also think
of manufacturing machines, saws, polishing,
EXI¿QJPDFKLQHVDQGPRUHEXWVRPHWLPHVLWLV
DOVRDERXWSOD\LQJDURXQGZLWKPHWDOWH[WXUHV
and bringing to life a well-crafted piece — by
H[SORULQJWKHHVVHQFHRIIRUPVGLPHQVLRQV
and elevations.
([SHULPHQWLQJZLWKPHWDOWH[WXUHVLVELJWKLV
year and in the year ahead it will be “all about the
VXUIDFH´9DULRXVIRUPVRIPHWDOWH[WXUHVKDYH
no doubt, been around for a while. However,
they have been rudimentary and since women
LQWKHVWFHQWXU\DUHHDJHUWRH[SHULPHQWZLWK
GLIIHUHQWORRNVLWLVHVVHQWLDOWKDWWKHWH[WXUHVDUH
stylish and tasteful.

$KDPPHUHG¿QLVKLVDWH[WXUHDSSOLHGWRWKH
surface of a metal piece with a hammer to
give it a dimpled look. There are dozens of
hammer-types. The most common is the claw
hammer which is used to drive and pull nails.
Others include the ball-peen hammer and
the sledgehammer.
The face of the hammer that one chooses
to strike determines the design impression on
WKHPHWDO)RUH[DPSOHDURXQGHGEDOOSHHQ
hammer creates a smooth concave indentation
in the metal. An object with embossing, grooves
RURWKHUWH[WXUHRQWKHVWULNLQJKHDGFUHDWHVDQ
indentation that mimics the head’s design.

Sandblasting
Sandblasting is a general term used for the
process of cleaning, smoothing or etching a hard
VXUIDFHE\IRUFLQJYHU\¿QHELWVRIVROLGPDWHULDO
across that surface at high speeds. Sandblasting
JLYHVDEHWWHU¿QLVKWKDQRQHDFKLHYHGE\XVLQJ
sandpaper. Sand is the most commonly-used
material in this method, but sometimes other
relatively uniform particles like synthetic beads
and bits of coconut shell are also used. It is a
cleaning and smoothing method whereby small
particles of an abrasive medium are directed at
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the surface of the metal, under high pressure,
to silken a rough surface, roughen a smooth
surface, shape a surface or remove surface
contaminants by stripping everything away
except the original metal.

6DWLQ¿QLVK
6DWLQ¿QLVKLVWKHWH[WXUHRIDPHWDOVXUIDFHWKDW
falls somewhere between matt and brilliant
¿QLVK,WLVDVHULHVRIWLQ\SDUDOOHOOLQHVVFUDWFKHG
onto a metal surface with a wire brush or
SROLVKLQJWRROWRSURGXFHWH[WXUH6DWLQ¿QLVK
is achieved by various means and methods
like sandblasting, wire-brushing or chemically
DOWHULQJDVKLQ\PHWDOOLFVXUIDFH7KLV¿QLVK
produces the impression of a soft, pearl-like
lustre instead of a bright polish.

0DWWRUEUXVKHG¿QLVK
ABOVE: Photo-etched
laser cut bestows on
this pair of earrings a
special look
TOP6DWLQ¿QLVK
creates a soft pearllike lustre in this ring
TOP RIGHT:
Diamond tool
hammering adds a
luxurious texture to
the band

0DWW¿QLVKDOVRNQRZQDVEUXVKHG¿QLVKLVD
texture applied to a metal surface that creates a
GXOODQGQRQUHÀHFWLYH¿QLVK,WLVDFKLHYHGHLWKHU
by a chemical process or by using an abrasive
material to scratch the top layers of the piece.

)ORUHQWLQH¿QLVK
$)ORUHQWLQH¿QLVKLVDFURVVKDWFKHGGHFRUDWLYH
technique that is engraved into the surface of a
precious metal. It is usually applied by a hand
tool and consists of a series of parallel lines
engraved in two directions, perpendicular to
HDFKRWKHU7KLV¿QLVKUHGXFHVWKHUHÀHFWLYLW\
of the metal and the lines are often coarser and
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Experimenting is big this

season and the popular textures
that the industry is embracing are
hammering, sandblasting,
diamond-tool, crisscross satin,
matt, Florentine, etching and
laser engraving

more deeply incised than through the brushed
RUPDWW¿QLVKPHWKRGV

/DVHUHQJUDYLQJ
Engraving on jewellery has progressed from
traditional methods to new non-contact laser
engraving. An abrasion-resistant process, it
can be performed on gold, platinum, silver,
brass, stainless steel, carbide, copper, titanium,
aluminium and a variety of other alloys.
Laser engraving for jewellery is done by using
a controllable laser pulse that operates at a rate
that can be adjusted from a continuous wave to
a single pulse. Cylindrical items such as wedding
bands, rings and bracelets are placed on a rotary
motion device that enables even exposure to the
laser pulse as it rotates. The technology produces
clean, legible laser engraving on the jewellery
that requires little or no polishing at the end of
the process. Many consumers are now opting for
this as they like to laser-inscribe a personalised
message, date, images and more. 

Yo u n g Tu r k s

Ignited minds
The Indian gems and jewellery sector has been witness to several changes in the last few
years and driving these changes is a young brigade of enthusiastic jewellers, armed with
technological knowledge and the zeal to achieve the unthinkable. Some of the prominent
among them speak on the trends that are making waves, the changes visible in the Indian
jewellery sector today and the road ahead for the industry.

SIDDHARTHAA
SAWANSUKHA
CEO, Sawansukha
Jewellers

Globally, the jewellery industry accounts for
about $200 billion in sales and is growing at
DKHDOWK\UDWHRI¿YHWRVL[SHUFHQW:LWKJROG
prices having taken a dip in recent months and
with the appetite for gold jewellery in India
having always been voracious, this growth is
taking place at an even faster rate here. Also, as
the Indian economy improves, it is likely that
jewellery demand will continue to grow rapidly.
$0F.LQVH\UHSRUWLQGLFDWHVWKDW¿YHJOREDO
trends that shaped the apparel industry over
the past 30 years are now becoming evident
in the global jewellery industry as well, and
at a much faster pace. These trends include:
internationalisation and consolidation of
jewellers, growth of branded products, a
UHFRQ¿JXUHGFKDQQHOODQGVFDSHZLWKJURZWK
of mono-brand and online stores, ‘hybrid’
FRQVXPSWLRQRI¿QHGHVLJQHUDQGDIIRUGDEOH
jewellery even by middle-class buyers and ‘fast
fashion’ with new designs and changing tastes.
Many of these trends are also apparent
in India. There is a clear preference today
for reputed brands over traditional family
MHZHOOHUV:HKDYHDQXPEHURIQDWLRQDOEUDQGV
large local retailers are going national while
international brands are coming to India.
Like her international counterpart, the Indian
FXVWRPHULVDOVRH[SHULPHQWLQJZLWKVW\OHV
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motifs and ideas, with the preferences changing
from season to season. The internet has ensured
that whatever is happening in the fashion capitals
of the world will soon be in vogue in India. There
are, of course, some trends that are unique to
RXUFRXQWU\:KLOHIRUWKHHDUOLHUJHQHUDWLRQV
jewellery was primarily a preserver of wealth—
meant for the bank locker and taken out only on
special occasions — today’s generation believes
jewellery is meant to be worn like any other
fashion item. So, light jewellery is sought after for
everyday wear and ‘white’ jewellery in rhodiumplated gold, platinum and diamonds are being
favoured by the more upmarket customers.
There is also a growing demand for colour in the
form of precious and semi-precious stones to
complement the lustre of precious metals.
The industry too is changing the way it
works. Progressive jewellers like Sawansukha
are adopting technology tools for design,
PDQXIDFWXULQJDQGFXVWRPHUVHUYLFH6LJQL¿FDQW
investments are being made in research and
development and there is greater sensitivity
to customer needs through regular feedback,
research and contact programmes. There is
growing recognition that with the changing
WUHQGVLQFXVWRPHUWDVWHVDQGH[SHFWDWLRQV
innovation, sensitivity and adaptation are the
keys to survival and growth.

Yo u n g Tu r k s

PRAJIT SONI
Premji Valji
Jewellers

The gems and jewellery industry is the key
driving force of the Indian economy and a
major contributor to the export-led growth
of India. Our industry has gained popularity
internationally because of its talented craftsmen
and its cost-effectiveness in cutting and polishing
of diamonds and precious gemstones.
From the retail perspective, I see
developments taking place not only in major
cities but also in tier 2 and 3 cities. With the
opening of FDI in multi-retail brands,
organised retail is also expected to grow
rapidly in the future.
The Indian gems and jewellery market is
highly fragmented across the supply chain with
many players operating in an unorganised
fashion. In fact, until recently, it was the norm
to buy jewellery only from the neighbourhood
jeweller, which was again based solely on trust.
Changes are, however, visible now — driven by a
number of factors such as brand consciousness,
choice of designs, awareness of hallmarking and
FHUWL¿FDWLRQRIJROGDQGGLDPRQGV
Awareness regarding quality due to
urbanisation and higher disposable incomes is

WRGD\LQÀXHQFLQJMHZHOOHU\EX\LQJ2UJDQLVHG
players in the retail jewellery segment who are
tapping into newer markets are not only adopting
product portfolios in order to suit local needs but
also adhering to compliances and quality norms.
Nonetheless, traditional unorganised players
FRQWLQXHWRH[LVWDQGDOVRKROGDVLJQL¿FDQWVKDUH
of the market.
It is now only a matter of time before the
industry matures and there is increased focus
on standardisation which will make jewelleryselling completely transparent. The industry will
derive its strength from the anticipated growth
of the economy, leading to a strong demand
in the domestic market. Even with India being
the largest consumer of gold jewellery, it needs
to adapt to changing lifestyles and expenditure
patterns through better quality products
and standardisation.
In the long run, gold jewellery demand will
most likely witness consistent growth, driven
by evolving lifestyles and awareness of quality.
Practically speaking, these new-found drivers
of jewellery demand can only be sustained by
organised players.
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BHAVIK
CHINAI
Director, BVC
Ventures

The various steps taken by the GJF are helping to educate business owners
in smaller towns about best management practices. The opportunities for
small businesses to expand and increase their customer base are also rising,
with more domestic and international trade shows each year. The jewellery
industry is thus witnessing a positive transformation as owners are looking
to get more professional and are investing in external management. The next
generation entering this business are using tested academic concepts for
growth and the recent challenges faced by the industry due to government
SROLFLHVKDYHLQIDFWLPPHQVHO\LPSURYHGWKHHI¿FLHQF\RIFRPSDQLHVDFURVV
India due to the pressure on cutting costs.
We are seeing that businesses are slowly adapting proven systems and
processes and are using technology to automate operations. A strong focus
is evolving on branding, and B2B businesses are slowly overcoming their
reluctance towards investment in brand building. With implementation of
*67LQWKHSHUFHQWDJHRIRI¿FLDOWUDQVDFWLRQVLVH[SHFWHGWRGRXEOH
and owners will be able to detach from day-to-day operations, as managing
ÀRZRIPRQH\ZLOOEHSURFHVVGULYHQ
Most businesses in the next three years will invest in a good website,
a robust ERP, advanced security systems, online business listing, social
media management, international exhibitions, collateral design and secured
logistics. We will also witness owners spending time designing strategy and
adopting technology for operations in the coming years.
These steps along with government policies supporting businesses will
help this industry evolve and grow immensely in this decade.

Prima facie, we expect the current market scenario in the jewellery trade to
undergo great changes. We anticipate that the Government of India will give
due consideration in resolving issues concerning the jewellery sector.
As lakhs of artisans are involved in the industry, we are truly hopeful of a
big change.
Diamonds have been used throughout history as a symbol of love,
affection and commitment. They are often given as gifts to celebrate special
occasions that are also unique — weddings, births and anniversaries. The
value of diamond jewellery sold each year witnesses shifts according to
the current market sentiments. With youngsters gravitating more towards
solitaires, sales of diamond jewels is expected to go up.
Across the country, the buying pattern of the new working class is
undergoing a lot of changes. There is the trend now to acquire gold and
diamond jewellery to match both traditional and modern attire as well
as hunt for various designs at affordable prices. Evidently then, gold
and diamond jewellery are and will remain a part of people’s valuable
possessions.
Lightweight jewellery, jewels studded with precious stones and solitaires
ZLOODOZD\VDWWUDFWRI¿FHJRHUVDQGDOVRWKRVHZKRVHHNWRDGRUQWKHPVHOYHV
for weddings, birthdays and anniversaries. They are also ideal for gifting.
The gems and jewellery sector needs to tap the immense potential in the
PDUNHWDQGPDNHVHDFKDQJHVZLWKLQDVSDQRI¿YH\HDUV7KHIUDWHUQLW\DVD
whole should work towards this and I am hopeful we will soon see positive
changes and an upswing.
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N. ANANDHA
RAMANUJAM
Director, NAC
Jewellers (P) Ltd

Advertorial

NAC Jewellers Pvt. Ltd.
A tradition by itself

Hundi. It was made within the precincts of the temple of
*RGGHVV3DGPDYDWKL7D\\DU7LUXSDWL7KH)RXQGHU&KDLUPDQ
RI1$&-HZHOOHUVXVHGWRYLVLW7LUXPDODHYHU\ZHHNWRRYHUVHH
WKHGHVLJQLQJRIWKHFURZQ7RGD\DOOGHYRWHHVRI/RUG%DODML
can see the glittering diamond crown worn by Goddess
3DGPDYDWKL7D\\DUDW7LUXSDWLHYHU\)ULGD\:HDUHSURXGWR
have offered our services in the making of the crown, thus also
gaining experience in the making of speciality diamond jewellery.
With the blessings of Lord Balaji and Goddess Ammavaru, the
work was completed in a record time of nine months.
Technical parameters:
 :HLJKWRINLUHHWDPJROGHQFURZQ±NJV
2. Diamonds studded – 4100 nos.
3. Emerald – 202 nos.
4. Rubies – 219 nos.
In 2004, we also completed work on the golden crown of
/RUG*XUXYD\XUDSSDQ.HUDOD7KLVZDVDOVRFRPSOHWHGLQ
record time with the blessings of Lord Guruvayurappan.

NavaratnaAnki for Goddess Abirami at
Thirukadaiyur, Tamil Nadu

Way back in 1973, NAC Jewellers Private Limited started its
business under the name and style of Nathella Anjaneyulu
Chetty & Son, now NAC Jewellers (P) Ltd. It functions from a
multi-storied building at 58, North Mada Street in Mylapore,
Chennai and houses a 12,000 sq. ft. centrally air-conditioned
showroom, comprising the ground level and levels 1, 2 and 3
ZLWKH[FOXVLYHÀRRUVGHPDUFDWHGIRUJROGGLDPRQGVLOYHU
DQWLTXH7DQMRUHSDLQWLQJV
Over the decades we have mastered the art of temple
jewellery and now have the pleasure to narrate a few of our
astonishing craftsmanship:

Diamond crown for Goddess
PadmavathiTayyar, Tirupati
7KLVGLDPRQGFURZQZDVVWXGGHGZLWKGLDPRQGV
that were selected from the offerings made at the Lord Balaji

In 2013, we completed work on NavaratnaAnki (dress
studded with all kinds of stones for the deity) for Goddess
$ELUDPLDW7KLUXNDGDL\XU7DPLO1DGX,WZDVFRPSOHWHG
in a record time of less than a year with 25 expert artisans
and goldsmiths working round the clock to make it possible.
Materials, including stones, were supplied by temple
authorities and RFURUHVZDVVSHQWRQZRUNPDQVKLS
craftsmanship, accurate designs preparation and so on.
Technical parameters:
1. Weight of NavaratnaAnki – 15 kgs
2. Emerald stones – 7330 nos.
3. Ruby stones – 4680 nos.
4. Yellow sapphire stones – 8654 nos.
5. Navarathna stones – 717 nos.
6. Diamonds studded – 472 nos.
Overall, more than 21,000 stones have been used in
getting the NavratnaAnki ready for Goddess Abhirami at
7KLUXNDGDL\XU:HFRXOGFRPSOHWHWKHZRUNZLWKWKHEOHVVLQJV
of the goddess, our artisans and belief in ourselves.
We have excelled in creating Diamond Crown, Golden
&URZQ6LOYHU+DVWDP3DGDP*ROGHQ$QNLDQGVHYHUDORWKHU
GHVLJQVEDVHGRQRUGHUVRIVHYHUDOWHPSOHVDFURVV7DPLO1DGX
and Kerala. 
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Kaleidoscope

Lab-mined
BRILLIANCE
The jewellery marketplace is
today alive with news and views
on synthetic diamonds, much
of which could be only hearsay.
T h e Gemological Institute of
America, considered the world’s
foremost authority on gemmology,
offers an insight into the world of
synthetic diamonds.

ABOVE: Synthetic or
lab-grown diamonds
are created through a
laboratory process

Synthetic diamonds are a reality of the market
today. But, while they have their rightful place
in the market, detection and ethical disclosure is
LPSRUWDQWWRPDLQWDLQFRQVXPHUFRQ¿GHQFH
The experience of decades of research and
practical testing by the Gemological Institute
of America (GIA) shows that a fully-equipped
gemmological laboratory with well-trained staff
can help distinguish synthetic diamonds from
natural ones. Any treatments are prominently
disclosed on GIA’s diamond grading reports and
it issues a separate report for synthetic diamonds.

What are synthetic diamonds?
Synthetic, also called lab-grown, man-made or
even “cultured”, diamonds are created through a
laboratory process as opposed to the geological
process that creates natural diamonds. And, they
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have the same chemical composition, crystal
structure, optical and physical properties as
diamonds found in nature.

Types
Synthetic diamonds are mainly produced using
one of two methods: High-Pressure, HighTemperature (HPHT) or Chemical Vapour
Deposition (CVD):
High-Pressure, High-Temperature
ØA seed material like graphite or even a tiny
natural diamond is placed inside a cylindrical
core. The core is then placed inside presses that
add high pressure and heat, often by running
electrical currents through the press anvils.
The result is a crystal of carbon atoms that is
chemically and physically the same as natural
GLDPRQG0DQXIDFWXUHUV¿QGWKH\DUHVWLOO

Credit: GIA

Kaleidoscope

LEFT: DiamondCheck
machine

YHU\H[SHQVLYHWRSURGXFHLQODUJHUVL]HVDQG
KLJKHUTXDOLWLHVHVSHFLDOO\FRORXUOHVVV\QWKHWLF
diamonds. HPHT diamonds are mainly yellowish
RUEURZQLVK\HOORZLQFRORXU
Chemical Vapour Deposition
Ø7KHSURFHVVLQYROYHVLQWURGXFLQJDJDVVXFK
DVPHWKDQHLQWRDYDFXXPFKDPEHUDQGWKHQ

Once prices drop,
gem-quality synthetic
diamonds could become
a parallel industry, with
separate stores. No
doubt, it will increase
options for customers, but it is unlikely to
affect the natural diamond market. CKC &
Sons does not sell lab-grown diamonds;
however, there is need to keep customers
informed and we have prepared a brochure
to address casual queries. Mixing of
lab-grown and natural diamonds can
C@L@FDSGDBNMjCDMBDNESGDBNMRTLDQ
and so, we are very thorough in sourcing
and authenticating the diamonds. Smaller
diamonds are never bought from unknown
sources and those over 1/4 ct are invariably
tested. Soon, we will also have equipment
that will help in scanning parcels to detect
whether natural and synthetic diamonds
have been mixed.
Vinod Hayagriv
&.ULVKQLDK&KHWW\ 6RQV%DQJDORUH

DFWLYDWLQJDQGEUHDNLQJGRZQWKHPROHFXOHV
RIWKHJDVZLWKPLFURZDYHV7KLVFDXVHVWKH
FDUERQDWRPVWRDFFXPXODWHRQDVXEVWUDWH D
VPDOOSODWIRUPFRQWDLQLQJDÀDWGLDPRQGVHHG
FU\VWDOXVXDOO\DQ+3+7V\QWKHWLF VLPLODUWR
WKHZD\VQRZÀDNHVDFFXPXODWHLQDVQRZIDOO
6LQFHWKHYDFXXPFKDPEHUFRQWDLQVRQO\FDUERQ
DQGVRPHK\GURJHQFRORXUOHVVFU\VWDOVFDQEH
JURZQ,IQLWURJHQRUERURQLVLQWURGXFHGLQWR
WKHFKDPEHU\HOORZRUEOXHV\QWKHWLFGLDPRQG
FU\VWDOVFDQEHSURGXFHG
Since HPHT and CVD diamonds cannot be
GLVWLQJXLVKHGIURPQDWXUDOGLDPRQGVE\WKH
XQDLGHGH\HGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHLUFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
RQO\EHFRPHFOHDUZKHQH[DPLQHGE\
ZHOOWUDLQHGVWDIILQDIXOO\HTXLSSHG
gemmological laboratory.

Synthetics vs simulants
&ROORTXLDOO\WKHWHUP³V\QWKHWLF´LVRIWHQ
associated with imitation or fake. In
JHPPRORJLFDOWHUPVKRZHYHUV\QWKHWLFV
DQGVLPXODQWV LPLWDWLRQV DUHFRPSOHWHO\
different. Synthetic diamonds can claim atomic
UHODWLRQVKLSZLWKWKHQDWXUDOVWRQH:KLOHWKH
DSSHDUDQFHRIVLPXODQWVLVVLPLODUWRWKDWRI
QDWXUDOGLDPRQGVWKH\DUHQRWGLDPRQGV
&RPPRQGLDPRQGVLPXODQWVLQFOXGHJODVVDQG
FXELF]LUFRQLD &= ERWKRIZKLFKDUHFRPSOHWHO\
XQUHODWHGWRGLDPRQGDWWKHDWRPLFOHYHODQG
PHUHO\UHVHPEOHGLDPRQGV,WLVLPSRUWDQWIRU
WKHVDOHVVWDIIWREHDZDUHWKDWERWKVLPXODQWV

ABOVE: Synthetic
diamond crystals grown
IURPDPHWDOÀX[DW
HPHT
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Kaleidoscope
and synthetics have their place in the jewellery
market. The only caveat is appropriate and
ethical disclosure.

GIA DiamondCheck
In January 2014, GIA announced the
development of DiamondCheck, a device
WKDWDFFXUDWHO\LGHQWL¿HVFRORXUOHVVQDWXUDO
untreated diamonds in the D-to-N range and
refers diamonds that are potentially synthetic
or treated for further examination. Drawing on
*,$¶VGHFDGHVRIUHVHDUFKLQWKHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQ
of synthetic and treated diamonds, the
system consists of a commercially-available
spectroscopic instrument operating with
GIA-developed software for automatic data
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ$VSDUWRILWVSXEOLFEHQH¿W
mission, GIA has made DiamondCheck available

We are well aware that
synthetic diamonds
of gem quality are
available in the market
and also see enormous
market potential for
them. Synthetic diamonds are a positive
OQNCTBS@MCVHKKETKjKSGD@ROHQ@SHNMRNE
many customers, although, at present, it
HRQ@QDSNjMC@BTRSNLDQV@KJHMFHM@MC
asking for them. The staff members have
been educated on various aspects of labgrown diamonds and now each member
LDSGNCHB@KKXBGDBJRENQK@ABDQSHjB@SHNMR 
Care is also taken to inform and educate
clients on the distinction between simulants,
lab-grown and natural diamonds.
Sumeet Anand
Punjabi Saraf Jewellers, Indore

Credit: GIA

RIGHT: GIA's synthetic
diamond report
FACING PAGE:
A .21 carat CVD treated
synthetic diamond

At present, there is no clarity on either the availability or declaration about
synthetic diamonds and/or jewellery. And, since CVD diamonds are similar
SNM@STQ@KNMDR@MCHCDMSHjB@SHNMCHEjBTKSTMCDQMNQL@KBNMCHSHNMR SGDX@QD
perceived as a threat to the natural diamond industry. Although it is quite
normal to be apprehensive about a new product or invention, it has been
observed that they often turn out to be great opportunities. Take computers,
ENQHMRS@MBD  KKL@QJDSRB@MBN DWHRSHMG@QLNMXNMKXHCDMSHjB@SHNMLTRSADBKD@Q 
2BHDMSHRSR@QDVNQJHMFG@QCSNjMC@LDSGNCNED@RXHCDMSHjB@SHNMNERXMSGDSHBCH@LNMCR ATS
until then jewellers should instruct their suppliers to write “natural diamonds” on their invoices.
KRN SNL@HMS@HMBTRSNLDQRBNMjCDMBDHMIDVDKKDQXATXHMF VDS@JDB@QDSNDCTB@SDSGDL
regularly and also follow the policy of buying back our jewellery at a committed price, without
unnecessary arguments. As of today, very few customers ask for synthetic diamonds, but
when they do, I think accurate information should be given to them.
Bachhraj Bamalwa
Nemichand Bamalwa & Sons, Kolkata
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Vijay Chordia
President, Sitapura Gem and Jewellery
Industries Association

to the Indian gems and jewellery industry through
its installation at the Bharat Diamond Bourse.

GIA diamond education
GIA offers the most up-to-date education in
GLDPRQGJUDGLQJDQGLGHQWL¿FDWLRQLQFOXGLQJ
detection of the latest treatments, synthetics and
simulants. Its prestigious Graduate Diamonds
(GD) diploma programme equips students with
comprehensive knowledge of GIA’s International
Diamond Grading System and provides in-depth
training in the 4Cs (colour, cut, clarity and carat
weight) of diamond quality. Students learn about
advanced gemmological techniques, including
how to detect and identify synthetics, simulants,
WUHDWPHQWVDQGIUDFWXUH¿OOHGGLDPRQGV
The seven-week programme combines theory
and hands-on practical learning. To ensure that
students receive the same learning experience
as all other GIA campuses across the globe, the
FRXUVHLVWDXJKWE\TXDOL¿HGDQGH[SHULHQFHG
instructors from GIA’s Mumbai campus. In
addition to classroom learning, the Institute
facilitates regular visits to manufacturing facilities
and retail houses to gain understanding of
day-to-day business. Students have the unique

Credit: GIA

There is great potential
for lab-grown diamonds
in the market because of
the presence of various
social strata in the country.
Synthetic gemstones for
instance have been around in the market
since a long time. However, since labgrown diamonds are very similar to natural
ones, even experts can be fooled. The
need of the hour, therefore, is to emphasise
NMBDQSHjB@SHNM 2SNQDRSG@SRDKKK@A FQNVM
diamonds should ensure that proper and
full disclosure is made to consumers so
that they are not misled and the industry
does not get a bad name. We, thus,
@KV@XRS@JDB@QDSNBGDBJENQBDQSHjB@SHNM
@MC RNLDSHLDRHE@BDQSHjB@SDHRLHRRHMF 
VDHMU@QH@AKXFDSHSBDQSHjDCAXSGDK@A (S
also helps if sales staff is kept updated
through trade and lab periodicals.

Synthetics and
simulants are completely
different. While synthetic diamonds
can claim atomic relationship with
natural ones, simulants merely
"appear" to be similar.
opportunity to experience the journey of
gemstones from rough to retail.
GIA conducts its diploma programme in
cities throughout India including Bangalore,
Chennai, Jaipur, Mumbai, New Delhi
and Surat. This course allows students,
professionals, businesspersons and others to
receive a world-class education right in their
own backyard.
*,$DOVRFRQGXFWVWKH¿YHGD\'LDPRQG
Grading Lab (DGL) class throughout India.
The DGL programme trains participants
on GIA’s International Diamond Grading
System and how to grade diamonds in the
D-to-Z colour range. In addition to diamond
classes and programmes, GIA also conducts
knowledge seminars, skill advancement
programmes, workshops and customised
corporate programmes on various topics like
coloured stones, pearls, jewellery design,
merchandising and retail sales.
(To enrol for courses or for more details
on GIA’s education offerings in India, email
eduindia@gia.edu or call 1-800-102-1566.
For more information about GIA education in
India, visit www.giaindia.in.) 
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Musings

All in the family
Ashok Minawala reflects on how
family businesses are faring in the
era of liberalisation

ASHOK
MINAWALA,

Partner, Danabhai
Jewellers, has been past
Chairman, GJF and is
present Chairman, GJF
Charter Committee &
Director BOD. He has
specialised in business
promotion development,
systems and process
management and is
interested in sports
and reading.

Relational wealth is a state where people live
together in families, where commitments are
made and kept, where one's greatest pleasure
LVWRVHHWKDWWKHRWKHUSHUVRQLVVDWLV¿HGDQG
happy. The challenge to maintaining the essence
of this family system in a modern world is,
however, gigantic. And, although we realise that
if the joint family system in a country of India’s
size is dismantled there is likely to be chaos —
with planet Earth itself creaking with the burden
of more exploitation of its natural resources —
the threat exists.
So, why do joint families break up? The
lack of joint liability usually leads to disputes
and splits and is one of the prime causes for the
break-up of the joint family in India. However,
what would work magic — even in today’s highly
competitive environment — is cohesiveness in
solving a problem faced by any one or more
members of the family. This is especially true for
business families.
A joint family system can become a training
ground for the future generation to learn
and develop attributes and skills of living in
harmony with fellow citizens in a society. By
adding systems and processes, hierarchy and a
professional approach, the stage would be set for
a transformation.
The oldest family-owned business still in
operation is Japanese construction company,
Kongo Gumi, which was founded in 578 AD. It is
currently managed by the 40th generation! There
are more than a hundred family businesses in
the USA that are more than 200 years old. Many
family businesses have attained considerable
size and have also gone public. The largest retail
company in the world, Walmart, is also a good
example of family business. Worldwide, there
are around 200 family businesses with annual
revenues of at least R8,800 crore each.
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In many family-run businesses, structured
and systematic programmes exist for the younger
generation to join the business. Future family
business leaders wish to join with business
knowledge and thus start at the junior executive
level. With job prospects for graduates in the
corporate sector getting increasingly competitive,
as well as data suggesting that the job market
is shrinking, many among the next generation
are happy to forego industry experience and
LQVWHDGMRLQWKHIDPLO\¿UPGLUHFWO\%XWLQRUGHU
to engage the new generation in planning their
future, they have to view the family business as a
ÀH[LEOHDQGRSHQHQYLURQPHQWLQZKLFKWKH\DUH
invited to play a meaningful role.
Family capitalism is here to stay. It remains
the predominant form of modern capitalism in
India. The Buddenbrooks Syndrome that tells us
that businesses run by the third generation tend
to run out of steam and lose their dynamism,
can safely be laid to rest, at least as far as Indian
businesses are concerned. Family business
remains the most dynamic and persistent form
of business organisation as the 2012 list of the
country’s Top CEOs shows.
Also, if one were to look at medium- and
small-scale manufacturing and the retail
sector, the picture would not be very different.
History shows us that in the South Asian
context, the bond between family and business
¿UPWKHURRWHGQHVVRIWKH¿UPLQFXOWXUHDQG
local community, the importance of status
in commercial practice and the necessity of
XQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHIDPLO\¿UPLQWKHWRWDOLW\RI
its relationships are enduring aspects and cannot
be ignored. What is fascinating is the continuing
UHVLOLHQFHRIWKHIDPLO\¿UPLQWKHQHZFRQWH[W
of liberalisation.
Those businesses that have survived
beyond the third and fourth generations have

Musings
undergone transformation, managed interJHQHUDWLRQDOVXFFHVVLRQNHSWIDPLO\FRQÀLFWV
out of boardrooms and incorporated managerial
capitalism. So, family capitalism can no longer
be thought of as conservative and backward as
sceptics view them.
As the 2012 list of the country’s Top CEOs
show, most leaders of these businesses have
been trained in some of the world’s best business
schools. Ratan Tata has a degree from Cornell,
Azim Premji trained at Stanford, Anand Mahindra
is a Harvard MBA and Kumar Mangalam Birla has
a London Business School degree.
Their businesses are not new, although their
aggressiveness and their ability to think in global
terms is a new phenomenon, sharpened more by
the pro-business atmosphere in the post-1980s.
Not surprisingly, many of the larger groups had
incorporated managerial capitalism into family
capitalism since the 1970s and were able to
rise to the challenges of liberalisation. Further,
daughters are increasingly becoming part of
succession planning, inheriting assets and
entering boardrooms.
Private enterprises have become globally
competitive. There is corporate restructuring,

focusing on core competencies, implementing
management changes and enhancing
competitiveness as they aspire to a global
status. Larger groups have shown concerns that
reputation and high brand equity also are not
compromised in the face of rapid expansion
and major acquisitions.
The acquisitions are especially impressive.
Among the most symbolic is the Tata takeover
of Jaguar and Land Rover. Godrej is now
aspiring for global status through acquisitions
of local brands in the personal care line and
the Aditya Birla group in aluminium and
carbon black.
Family businesses have thrived under
liberalisation and have been able to forge
FRQ¿GHQWDQGPHDQLQJIXOOLQNVZLWK
multinationals. The next challenge concerns the
retail sector, in the context of entry of foreign
direct investment. Business in India will not
be affected very soon as our country is very
diverse. Also, Walmart and Mom-and-Pop
retail shops need not necessarily be adversaries
— they are expected to bring in knowledge,
logistic technology, new ideas for sales and
marketing and this will help us all. 

Statistics
June 2014 – Value of total imports under HS
Code 7113 – 467 shipment records worth
R55.74 cr

HS Code 7113 - Articles of jewellery and parts thereof; of precious metals:
Volume drop from FY2013 to FY2014
58

Imports of jewellery
items under HS Code
7113 has dropped
13.76% in volume terms

57.01 (in 000s)

Country of origin

Imports in R (Crore)
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United Arab Emirates

23.475578

54

Singapore

2.9486726

Switzerland

2.0521487

Italy

1.9373205

Ireland

1.7499758

Hong Kong

1.4757515

United States

1.3961711

Indonesia

1.2527403

China

0.7180675

HS Code 7113 - Articles of jewellery and parts thereof; of precious metals:
Value drop from FY2013 to FY2014

Thailand

0.6036747

30,000.00

France

0.065324

Vietnam

0.0069176

Australia

0.0005302

Grand Total

55.743525

52
49.16 (in 000s)
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44
FY2013

FY2014

r 28,183.19 cr

Imports of jewellery items under
HS code 7113 has dropped
79.4% in value terms

25,000.00
20,000.00
15,000.00

Down 79.4%

10,000.00

r 5,767.16 cr

5,000.00

Break up of gold jewellery (HS Code 7113) in
terms of the port of discharge in
June 2014
Port of discharge

Value in R (crore)

Delhi Air Cargo

28.62

Chennai Air Cargo

16.83

Cochin

3.85

0.00

FY2013

FY2014

HS Code 7113 - Articles of jewellery and parts thereof; of precious metals
– Value of imports of such jewellery from various countries (except Italy)
dropped from FY2013 to FY2014. How much of these came into the country
as smuggled goods?
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Share of different ports of discharge in
import of gold jewellery (value in crore)
(HS Code 7113) in June 2014.
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0.17

4.81

26.81

Delhi Air Cargo
Ahmedabad
Bangalore Air Cargo
Kolkata Air Cargo
Chennai Air Cargo
Bombay Air Cargo
Hyderabad Air Cargo
Cochin
Coimbatore

Share of different
ports of discharge
in import of gold
bars (HS Code
7108) in June 2014.
Delhi, Ahmedabad
and Bangalore
accounted for
nearly 75% of total
imports of gold bar

HS Code 7108

Import of gold bars
dropped down 34.31%
from FY2013 to FY2014
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Down34.31%
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forms/in powder form
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Import of Gold Bars HS Code 7108
dropped in all source countries from
FY2013 to FY2014

Total no of imports under
HS Code 7108 in June 2014
was 593 shipments with
the total value amounting to
R36,404.21 crore
Country of
origin
Grand Total
Switzerland
United Arab
Emirates
South Africa
Australia
United States

Value in
Rcrore
36404.21
22705.07
5317.61
3247.92
1647.20
1517.26

Ghana
Singapore
Tanzania
Brazil
Guinea
Russia
Peru
Saudi Arabia
Colombia
Canada
Malaysia
Vietnam
United Kingdom
Hong Kong

410.06
395.03
360.68
231.14
157.97
140.99
101.89
71.95
67.99
12.65
10.06
3.89
2.79
2.06

-79.26
-91.89

June 2014
Port of
Discharge
Delhi Air
Cargo
Ahmedabad
Bangalore Air
Cargo
Kolkata Air
Cargo
Chennai Air
Cargo
Bombay Air
Cargo
Hyderabad Air
Cargo
Cochin
Coimbatore
Total

Value Rcrore
9908.87
9758.71
7382.71
4166.57
3092.29
1752.25
165.65
116.11
61.05
36404.21
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In the Limelight

A GLITTERING
AFFAIR!
Derewala Industries Ltd. is all set to
display some of its most glittering and
classy jewellery pieces at the IIJS 2014.
Derewala’s world jewellery collection
has been designed using a unique
,WDOLDQWHFKQRORJ\WKDWUHÀHFWVUDGLDQFH
modernity and femininity and features
gold jewellery, metal orafa – bandhan
jewellery, Milan’s fusion jewellery and
VWHUOLQJVLOYHUMHZHOOHU\'HUHZDOD
has been at the forefront when it comes
to adopting new technological standards
and practices for its operations and
hopes to showcase this at IIJS 2014.

TREASURES FROM THE SEA
C. Krishniah Chetty & Sons’ new collection focuses on the treasures
that can be unearthed from the sea and the beauty that the water world has
to offer. From among its many unique statement pieces, the one of the ring
LQVSLUHGE\WKH¿VKVWDQGVRXW7KLVHFOHFWLFULQJGUDZVLQVSLUDWLRQIURP
WKHVXSSOHDQGWZLVWLQJIRUPRIWKH¿VKDQGLVVKRZFDVHGDJDLQVWDFRQFDYH
EDFNGURSRISDYHVHWURXQGEULOOLDQWFXWGLDPRQGV$GHHSFRORXUHG7DKLWLDQ
SHDUOLVEDODQFHGE\WKH¿VKWDLOIRUPDQGWKHVPDOOZKLWHFXOWXUHGSHDUOVVHWLQ
.ZKLWHJROGFXWZRUNUHSUHVHQWWKHVFDOHV7KLVDOOXULQJFROOHFWLRQLVSHUIHFW
IRUMD]]LQJXSDFRFNWDLOHYHQLQJ
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In the Limelight

BUTTON UP!
Understated elegance is given a new meaning by
Mirrar’s stylish range of button covers. Decorative
accessories worn over the top button of a shirt or the
sleeve buttons, button covers are metal covers that may
feature elaborate decorations and add a bling element
to one’s shirts.
Usually worn on bandhgala shirts, these button
covers feature jewels, patterns and designs worked
LQWRWKHPHWDOWRFRPSOHWHO\WUDQVIRUPWKHRXW¿W
Encrusted with diamonds and displaying subtle
designs, they are sure to grab the attention of all. Men
can go in for a dressy look with these covers attached
onto their button sleeves or give a chic makeover to
their kurtas with a set of four button covers. Covers on
the top button of the collar can in fact work as a stylish
replacement for ties!

RICH IN HERITAGE
Known since long for heritage and antique Indian jewellery,
NAC Jewellers boasts of a collection that is a perfect mix of traditional
and modern. The latest range from this jewellery house captures the
intrinsic craftsmanship, cultural nuances and fascinating religious cues
that were prevalent in the past. On display are Karaikudi inspirations,
unique, radiant coral collections and quaint mango malas with Burmese
Cabochon rubies that are believed to date back 100-150 years. Exquisite
addigais, addigai pathakkams, single stone bangles, mogappus, seven
and nine stone studs, thala billas, magari pendants and an ensemble
of emeralds, uncut diamonds and rubies of yore that emit grand natural
colours catch the eye and enthral the senses.
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In the Limelight

ON A SILVER PLATTER

A BRIDE’S BEST FRIEND
Shri Bhavna Silver Art’s
92.5 silver jewellery, special
tortoise rings and various
products delight the discerning
eye. It has now moved ahead
and crafted a silver leather
collection that includes
silver leather belt buckles,
leather wallets and more.

Emerging as one of the largest manufacturers and
exporters from Hyderabad, with a nine-decade-long experience,
Sanghi Jewellers is all set to leave customers in awe with its
latest collection. The success of its lightweight and colourful
jewellery collection, Tzeira, has inspired it to be included as a
permanent product line and this year with fresh zeal, they have
come out with a bridal choker collection. Christened Jashn and
inspired by Indian weddings, these necklaces, weighing between
125 and 200 grams, have a universal appeal, although they are
essentially Indian. The creations are for various pre- and postwedding occasions like lagna-patra, grihapravesh, mehendi,
sangeet and more. The collection is as vibrant and joyful as the
ceremony itself.

Treasuring tradition: Inspired by Mughal
motifs and designed with hand-engraved
meena work, this traditionally elegant
cuff from Sona Nanala Bechardas merges
polki and Ruby manek to stand out as a
grand masterpiece.

A charm twister: A pair
of contemporary 18K
rose gold bracelets from
FabJewels consisting
of princess, marquise,
pear, radiant and round
diamonds for a young
modern woman.
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An engagement affair: Are you
ready to propose? Express your
eternal feelings with this 18K
white gold ring studded with
the world’s top one per cent
diamond — Divine Solitaires.
This ring is the perfect gift for
your precious love!

CAPTIVATING
BRILLIANCE
Swarovski’sQHZODXQFKIRU,,-6UHÀHFWV
WKHFRPSDQ\¶VHWKRVDQGSXVKHVWKHERXQGDULHVRI
MHZHOOHU\GHVLJQHYHQIXUWKHU.QRZQIRULQQRYDWLRQ
DQGSUHFLVLRQFXWWLQJRIMHZHOOHU\VWRQHV
6ZDURYVNLKDVFRPHRXWZLWK)DFHWV&XWLQ
WKH=LUFRQLDUDQJHWKHFXW¶VDXVSLFLRXVQDPH
VWHPPLQJIURPWKHIDFWWKDWHLJKWLVEHOLHYHG
WREHWKHV\PERORILQ¿QLW\(YHU\VLQJOH
)DFHWVVWRQHIHDWXUHVDPLFURVFRSLF6ZDURYVNL
=LUFRQLDODVHUHQJUDYLQJ$GGLQJWRWKHUDQJH
RIFRORXUVLQWKH6ZDURYVNL*HQXLQH7RSD]
FROOHFWLRQLVWKHH[FLWLQJ.DVKPLU%OXHWKH
ULFKEOXHFUHDWHGZLWKWUDGHPDUN7&) 7KHUPDO
&RORXU)XVLRQ DXQLTXHVXUIDFHHQKDQFHPHQW
SURFHVVWKDWLVSDWHQWHGLQERWK$XVWULDDQGWKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV:LWKWKH$OSLQLWH&DVWDEOHLWRIIHUV
DQDIIRUGDEOHLPLWDWLRQRIHPHUDOGEOXHDQGVDSSKLUH
DQGLVDYDLODEOHLQFRORXUVVXFKDVHPHUDOGJUHHQ
VDSSKLUHEOXHDQGEODFN6ZDURYVNL¶VQHZODXQFKHV
DUHVXUHWRFDSWLYDWHWKHEHKROGHU

RAJASTHAN’S FINEST!
Shree Jee Jewellers SULGHVLWVHOIIRUEHLQJSDUWRIDMHZHOOHU\WUDGLWLRQ
WKDWLVDQRGHWRWKHH[TXLVLWHFUDIWVPDQVKLSRI5DMDVWKDQ7KHDUWRIkundan
ZRUNFDPHWR5DMDVWKDQIURP'HOKLGXULQJWKH0XJKDOSHULRGDQGWKHVWDWH
VRRQEHFDPHWKHKXERIkundankari DIWHUFUDIWVPHQIURPYDULRXVSDUWVRI
WKHFRXQWU\PLJUDWHGWKHUH7RGD\kundankari LVNQRZQWKHZRUOGRYHUDQG
-DLSXUVHUYHVDVWKHFHQWUHRIWKLVVNLOIXODUWIRUPKundankari LVEDVLFDOO\
GRQHRQJROGMHZHOOHU\DQGWKHEHDXW\RILWOLHVLQWKHVHWWLQJRIVWRQHVLQ
kundan DQGWKHRYHUDOOORRNRIWKHRUQDPHQW$QGLWLVIRUWKLVH[TXLVLWH
MHZHOOHU\DUWDQGkundan DQGGLDPRQGpolki PDVWHUSLHFHVWKDW6KUHH-HH
-HZHOOHUVLVEHVWNQRZQWKHQDWLRQRYHU
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Select jewellery for
a select audience

For registration visit: www.iijs-signature.org
For details contact: The Gem & Jewellery Export Promotion Council
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